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THE LATEST STYLE CLOAK
TUCUMCARI BUSINESS
IS
WORN
IN
THAT
PARIS
.

TATIVCS ARE ACTIVE

T. A. Muirhead Sees Need through tho hroiyl valloy of prospority.
of Community Action On Opportunities aro knocking at our doors

To Citizens and Munici- FOUND GUILTY
OF MURDER
pal Laws Commended and
Enforcement Advocated. Dr. B. C. Hyde of Kansas
City Convicted of MurderCLEAN UP IS
ing
His Father-in-laTHE SLOGAN

Matters

Calculated To
Benefit City and County.

APPRECIATES NEWSPAPERS' EFFORTS

w

For Money.
JUDGE SENDS HIM

The commit too 011 civic improvement
llllVO llCl'll looking up the hi v tionr
mi Miiiitttt ion during the past week timl
find thnt 'riicuiiiciiri litis been blest
with wise In wttuikcrx from her infancy.
It will tal;c lint a rigid enforcement of
the tr.xisl in ordinances to rid our city
of most of thi iiuNiiuccs ciiiniiiitteil
against her.
(loorge Washington hits said, "In
iro)iortioii 11s government rests on pub
lit; opinion must he enlightened."
So
wo talte it upon ourselves to ijiiote the
following: from the city ordunces:
Ordinance V, seetoin V: If any per
sou shall throw, place or deposit into
tiny street, alley, avenue or vacnui lot
in the city of Tiicuincuri any wrapping
paper, waste, paper, old clothes, hats,
lioots, bottles, cans, hiokon glass, shoes,
or any other substance or filth, or who
who shall sweep from his or her place
of business into any street or alley any
straw or paper, any filth, litter or other
icfue stuff such person shall bo punished as hereinafter provided, 8001)011

BACK TO PRISON

Kansas City, Mo.. May 10. Dr. II. C.
Hyde was found guilty at ti:'J5 this
morning of murdering Col. Thomas 11.
Swope and his punishment was fixed at
life imprisonment.
"i)h. Clark. " cried Mrs. Hyde when
the verdict was read by Judge Latshuw.
She thiew her arms around Iter husband's neck and wept silently.
Then
she untied him on the cheek.
Dr. Hyde sat pale and motionless. He
looked firmly at Judge l.atsliaw while
the verdict was being read. As the
words "imprisonment in the state penitentiary during his natural life" were
pronounced, tin uoctor's eyes turned to
the floor.
"Don't worry, dearie," said his wife
as she clasped him in her arms. Mrs,
10. X. Hopkins and Miss
Laura Hyde,
sisters of the physician, wore much distressed, but tried to comfort Mm. Hyde.
VI J.
haven't lost hope," declared Dr.
Any person offending against the Hyde.
Joicgoing provision shall bu punished
Within 10 minutes after tho verdict
for each offense by a film in any sum was returned, the physician was on the
mure than way to his coll. .Mrs. Hyde was
not less than five dollars-nweak and remained in the court
fifty dollars, or by imprisonment in the
eliy jail for a period not exceeding room for some time.
Mrs. Logan O. Swope, mother of Mrs.
thirty days or by both such lino and
imprisonment in the discretion of the Hyde, and widow of Col. Swope, was
not in the court room when the jury retrial courts.
.Sections
and IV of the same ordi- ported.
nance, still further forbid those ami
The physician will be sentenced in
other nuisances detrimental to public open court Thursday or Friday. The
It is our determination to see law allows the defense four days in
health.
that theso laws are rigidly enforced which to file a motion for a new trial.
As the Into Honjn-ineein the future.
"Treat that prisoner the same ns any
Harrison once said, "As a citizen other," judge Latshaw ordered county
may not elect what laws he will oho), marshal Muyes. "Oivo him few privneither may the executive elect which ileges and no luxuries."
he will enforce." Wo are fortunate in
"I will file a motion for a new trial
having at the head of our city
and then tako an nppnal," said Frank
affairs men whose desire is to P. Walsh, ehiof couiisol for Dr. Hyde.
enforce our laws.
The verdict eumo onoxpectedly.
Our latest act to place before our
attorney in t ho use had given up
Mayor and City Council the following hope that the jury which had been nut
petition which we feel sure will meet since Friday night, would como to an
with the hearty approval of all our agreement. That a verdict was reached
citizens:
spread rapidly and soon every available
To the Mayor nnd Members of tho inch of the court room was occupied.
City Council of Tucumciiri, X. M., (Ion Tho court ordered the marshal to nrrest
t lemon:
any one making demonstration and the
We tho undersigned committee act verdict was received in silence. The
ing in behalf of the members of tho crowd hoard it, then rose ami trooped
1 lay
View Heading Club, fouling the 'out of the room.
great importance of civic cleanliness as j When tho news of the verdict was
a factor in tho preservation of health Telephoned Mrs. Swope at Independence
ami in the prevention of diseases, do 'she shrieked and dropped the receiver.
hereby petition your honorable body to 'She refused to ninko a statement. It
set asido a convenient time within the is the belief of the court attaehees that
next thirty days for the purpose of the supreme court will no tillable to
collecting and carting away all such reach Dr. Hyde's ense for at least a
rubbish as may have accumulated in year. Meantime the prisoner may be
tho various alloys and other places in kept in the county jail or sent to state
our city. The expense of said collecting prison at JefTersou city. The law" of
ami carting to bo borne by the city Missouri prohibits the courts from admitting a convicted murder to bail.
treasury.
Wo further petition that, if consist-an- t
Hyde was indicted for the alleged
,
with the powers vested in your poisoning of his
Colonel
Swope who was a millionaire and philbody, you make such a cleaning-u- p
day an annual event.
anthropist and was licensed also of hav.Signed:
ing poisoned Christiana and Margate!
Mrs, Kugeno Oordon,
,
Swope, who died.
Mrs. I'M win daily,
The argument for (lie prosecution
Mrs. Karl George,
showed that Mrs. Hyde benefitted i27r,-(1(1Mrs. T. II. Sanders,
by the death of Colonel Swope and
Mrs. it. .1. Thomson
through tho death of Christ man anil
S. Mines.
Mrs.
Margaret Swopo about $75,000 each.
Tuc.uiiicari, N. M
To Maude, the pot eat of doputy marMay 17th, 1010. shal Joe. Stewart, which has one milk
If our prayer is granted we hope that whito eye, superstitious folk about the
no one will fail to liavo their rubbish courthouse attribute Dr. Hyde's conr
viction. Tt is said ovory accused
collected mid ready for tho wagons.
I linos, Secretary.
S.
T.
in
eat
tho
has walked around
Mrs.
tho last flvo years has boon convicted.
Looks liko Tuoufnonri might indulge Last Friday tho l.'lth 01 tho month, she
know
eirclod Dr. Hyde throo times.
In tho luxury of a deep well if a comI
go
doomed
ho
wus
when
Maude
saw
in
got
and
can
Jon
munity liko Han
Biiid
around
China,
Stowart.
him,"
to
way
hole half
boro
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Model of tho latest
cloak worn
I'aris. It is iiiado of an almost in- stiiped cloth of drab color. Tho
hood is lined with yellow an. wiiito

Wttl

dotted silk. The hat is one of tho
niense shapes now in vogue, and is
mod with ory full and long ostrich

lin-i- n

trim-visibl- e

iditmos.

DRILLERS LEAS
THE (AMP CITY FIELD
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date. This company is composed of tho

Mayos Will Sink Well Two
Meet.

Foet

Deep-Associ-

men who worked all night and stukod
100 acres of land surrounding tho well.
The otlice is at Alamogordo.
Mr. Mnyo has not stated where ho
will put down the new well, but tho supposition is that it will be within a few

ation

Directors

SEER PREDICTS OIL
FIND AT CAMP CITY
City, N. :L, .May U. At a
meeting of tho sockholdurs of tho Sacramento Hoop Well Association held at
Alamogordo Suturdny, tho forty acres
at Camp City, upon which the present
well was drilled, was leased by J. L.
Mayo on tho following tonus.
The well is to bo sunk to a depth of
2000 feel if necessary to bring in oil or
wator, drilling to commence within !KJ
days; ii oil is brought in the nsxocitiof the out
tinn is to receive
put from all producing wells, delivered
to the company's storage tanks free of
charge; if water is brought in the asso
ciation is to have the well and 10 acres
of laud and Mr. Mayo is to receive .'10
Cump

1

-

one-eight-

aeriM.
In an interview K. A. Mayo, an attor-

j

(

feet of the other well.
Oil Companies Interested
Inquiries lire coming in daily from
tho United States and Mexico from companies who are anxious to tako leases
and bring in rigs; four leases have al
ready been made anil promoters are
'aking options 011 land for two more
companies, who will give bond to com
mnnco poratiom immediately.
Fortune Teller Consulted
Alamogordo and Camp City on magnates are .nteiested in the prophesies
of a Mad am Reno, who is coining money
here. She has predicted that a gusher
will bo brought in at the camp city
field. At a mecMng of the stockholders
"t le Snciemeiito Deep Well association sovornl consulted the woman.
At one time a well was put down a
thoudiind feet nunit two miles west of
Alamogordo and it is rumored that a
company has been formed to tako this
it deeper in the hope ot
1

ney representing his father, said:
"Wo hnvo asked no person or corporation to spend one cout on this proposition on our recommendation, and
you aslc why wo aro willing to tako a
TERRITORIAL PHARMACEUTICAL
chance in drilling another well and only
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED
receive 10 acres of land if successful
While the Hoard of Pharmacy was
Wo put down the first woll ami me
in thin city last Friday, they with
backing our judgment at our own exother dnmniitt of the Territory organ-iopense."
h Territorial Phuinineoutionl AsHo also said that if they had gone sociation, with H. J. Kupoo of Alhuquor
down 100 feet further, ho is confident itio us President ami J. (. ltussell of
gusher. Tucumcari as secret nry. The first antney would have brought in
Ah every company that is negotiating nual meeting of tiio Association will
for putting down wells is demanding a be hold in Albuquerque in October durlease on from 1000 to 5000 acres of ing the Territorial Fair. Olnudo Shol-toland, an idea can bo formed as to the
is tho delegate fiom Quay county.
confidence placed in this field by tho
Mayos.
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Mayo Forms Company
ELECTS FOUR BISHOPS
A company formed by K, A. Mayo,
At the session of tho (leueral Confer(loo. Warnook and others with a capi- ence in Ashvillo, N. C yesterday there
tal stock of $.r00,0i)0 for tho purpose of were four Bishops elected as follows:
buying, selling, leasing and otherwise Rev. W. It.. Lambuth, of Nashvillo;
exploiting the Camp City ueld, has ar- Hov. K, 1). Mousoii of Texas, Hov. W.
ticles of incorporation ready for filing O. Wntcrhouso of Virginia and Rov,
and will Login operations at an onrly J. II. McCoy of Ilirminghnm, Ala.
d

11

n

enterprises await just outside the
gates.
Possibilities thnt wo Ho abed,
nnd dream about aro realities within
easy grasp if only tho alarm clock
would" go off" and wako ub up. Our
newspapers aro culling in clarion tones
to tho outside world to como to tho
laud of opportunity, while wo peacefully snooze on. There is one enterprise on foot that shown signs of returning life. A move that deserves
at tho hands of ovory man
in Tucumcari.
Committees hnvo boon
busy during tho past wcok working up
interest in a commercial club, and
believe thnt club will bo organized and
maintained and will prove itself the
"livest wiro" that has ever bcon raised in tho town. Yon arc going to honr
from thnt bunch of boosters! If you
think you can't nfTord tho littlo two
dollars a month membership fees, I
say you can't nttord not to pny it and
come in. I wouldn 't ho n mistletoe.
If I can't bo sure onough trco I want
to bo pulled loose from tho innin branch
and hung under' the chandelier whom
people can see just how worthless I am.
There are those who think that this
commercial club is just n "sloop walk
or" nnd will fall out tho window soon
and bust up on tho sidewalk below. Reminds mo of tho ono drunk man in a
crowd claiming he's tho only ono that's,
sober I I'll hot thnt committoo hum
mot qullo n few of tho "show mo" fel- lows on thoir rounds tho kind that
want to wait out in tho bushes or
n rock until tho battlo is won and
then stop into tho ranks and march
bravely nnd vaiantly in tho parade.
Thoy hnvon't tod me but I'd bot my
lint against tho hnlo in a doughnut that
thoy have.
Wo may not ngroo in mnttors of politics, or religion, or which is tho finest
bull dog in town, but wo nro allngmed
that Tucumcari can be made tho best
town in tho southwest..
Then lot's
forget about politics, religion and bull
dogs nnd got in tho harness with our
newspnpors nnd make tnis tho best town
in Now Mexico or break a traco try- -

I
have just laid aside the latest issues of the Tucumcari News and Nun,
and while the "spell is on," want to
expiess some appreciation for these two
powerful agencies for tlio upbuilding of
our town and coeutry.
read both papers from "kiver to
kiver" and found both pounding on the
same key and in perfect harmony; the
soft pedal wasn't working either. Was
your ear so attuned thnt you, Mr.
could catch the note
If it wasn't
just take up those two papers and read
them through again. Listen for that
melody, hunt for it if need be, and if
you don't feel like waltzing around to
the tune of "A (Jreater Tiicuiuciiri,"
the fountain head of your enthusiasm
is dried up and your case is practically hopeless.
Wo do not appreciate, do not grnsp
the import of the far reaching influence of our local papers. They are true
missionaries carrying the (Sospel of Tucumcari 's possibilities and future greatness to almost ovory statu in tho Union. Without them, without tho publicity given our town nuil country in
tho past through their columns, Tucumcari today would bo not much more than
a hole in tho ground.
Now, that's a
fact.
What if they aro in the InninosH for
gaiuf That's what wo nil aro her or,
but unselfishness, hrondmindednoss and
will not only help you
and your business but will do your
neighbor good too, and tho man who
begrudges his neighbor the overflow
from his cup of good fortune is too
mean, too littlo to he given spneo in
tho catalogue of nonontities.
Tucumcari today is at tho mountain
top of hor struggles.
Her enterprising, loyal citizens have pushed hor up
the hill, over the rocks and rough places
nnd today she is on the brink whom
a united push from over individual will ling.
start her rolling down tho other side
I
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A. B. Oostor.

THE LADIES OF TUB O, LA,

M. E. CHURCH

ON DBOOBATXON

BUYS WINDOWS

DAY.

The building committoo of the M. K,
'11
Church met with K. A. Johnson the A Carnival nwo a give;
t
"
representative of the Jacoby Art Olass
m
will bo there,
Co. of St. Louis, and purchased tho art '
glass for the windows of the churth. Vit,h h,elr Patchoa and Pow8rod hai
wiU Rerve J0" 8Uch cake Bnd
The design selected bv them Is vorv , A,nd
Uke that never bofor8 waB
Tho
i
beautiful, being of rich amber green1
brown colors arranged in n voryiAnd tho lady wIth tho cako
artistic manner. Mr. Johnson met with Your chanc0 wou,d llke to take'
a con.mittee'of the W. C. T. IT. ladies i 0u' JnP0MeB0 frionds from over the sea,
W,H bo tLere wlth tholr waferB aud tea
who purchased a window paving
200
"how
how to look Pretty
for same. It will bo arranged with .1 he
8611
nlco conflttl'
life like reproduction of Miss Francis And
om "OHBHU,
I" Wilhml nt.d emblem nf the t.nim. i wur ""lcu mBIOS
Now
givo
a
thorn
and
call,
arranged in an artistic manner in dif
Partake
doughnuts
of
and coffee,
their
ferent portions of tho window. Tho
Thoir
and
pies
sandwiches,
taffy.
Kunday School windows will all ho decTLoro
will
with Ice,
be
real
loinouade
orated with appropriato emblems of
And
eents
will
each
ten
of
be
price.
the
Sunday School work.
In the ovouing we will dance,
BOARD OF PHARMACY BANQUET Oh, this will oe your chance
The territorial Hoard of lMiurmacy 'lo havo a merry time
was given u banquet at the Uec.ord Cafe And it will only be a dime.
in this city Friday night.
T'
The Menu Uont' forget the day,
comprised everything tho market af- The 30th of May.
themforded, and the Hoard expie-seSACRED CONCERT MAY 24TII,
selves us being delighted with thoir
On next Tuesday ovouing Muy 21th
entertainment while in Tucumcari.
the Indies of tho M. K. Church South,
MAY SNOWSTORM COVERS WEST will give n sacred concert ut tho Ulec
Donvor, Colo., May 10. Tho eastern trie theater. Procoods to bo used in
slopo of tho Rocky Mountains, from the erection of tho now church.
Montana nnd northern Wyoming woll
25c.
down into Colorado, is under tho mantle
of n niidMiiy snow storm today.
It is rcporetod raining in some parte,.
In northern Wyoinlng tho tomporn-turof tho county today and the prcpetij!
is 28 to HO nbovo.
uovor soomod better for a
In tho Colorado mountains tho snow-fa- l downpour than now; nor has it
in soma sections 1b oycoptlonnlly more noodod by the farmeft t
heavy. Corona reported 12 to 15 inches. county. Muck of the ihhmwh
An inch or more fell in Denver.
aro now in the greuHL
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OF DIVINITY

III DIM

town whoro thoro are ninny churches
thnt roquiros more grit to occupy
than it does to command n brigade
Paid up salaries aro phenomena of tho
first division. Kmpty churches, or congregations consisting of a fow faithful
souls, are so common that tho nverago
minister guts used to it early in his
The Hillis Plan
enroor, nnd his labors or tho cnorgy
Some of the metropolitan gentlemen with which ho npplics himself.
Ho
of divinity get up D. Hillis la causing simply does tho best he can, and whou
much discussion in various channels, the final
conies thoro will
especially in the news papers, the re bo n grent host of his kind at tho right
viown and tnaguzlnes, uud is of espechand of tho mercy seat, presuming of
ial influence out hero In the west, courso that there in such a place. They
where the conditions mentioned by him will hnvo given more, infinitely moro,
as justifying the court.o suggested exist thnn any other class of tho Lord's sor- tuoro strongly than anywhoru olso. His vnnts.
plun Is brief, another vuriutiou of tho
Tho only trouble with Dr. HIIHb'
idea of church union, which has been schoiuo Li
that It won 't work. For some
under consideration for n fow centuries, inscrutable reason tho idea of denomiand which is now, except in the nation 1b too strongly sot upon tho poo- branches of certain Beets, no nearer to plo, and it will bo right up eloso to
realization thuu it was in the first tho milenniurn, If not nt it, when the
place. He draws attention to the fact peoplo of smnll towns tako hold of
any'
that there are, in his opinion at loust, thing thnt will do away with it. It is
too many churches in the smaller towns also a question thnt has been n long
they conflict with each other, and im- timo open, if sectarianism is not tho
pair the general possibilities of good. koy to reformative Inbor, inspiring to
There are so tunny of them, he says, higher efforts who could not bo moved
that the preachers aro starviug, tho by tho ordinary incentives ut all. Many
music is rotten, and the congregations who havo made a study of ovnugoHsm
like redeoiuing features in the political aro prono to tho belief that if it had
platform extremely scattering. His been but ono church all those years,
belief is that with fewer churches tuoro there would havo been fowor mission- would be better attendance and more nrics, fewer colleges nnd lens oxtonslon
encouragement to tho preachers who of religion in goucrnl. Of course it
labor on tho outposts and hfivo to con- would bo a great thing from nn inteltend with povorty, listlessness and the lectual standpoint to hcc llilllsism pregeneral cussedness of sparsely settled vail, but if there is anything at all in
communities. Ho believes that it would Toligion, intolloctuality forms a smnll
be better in all towns up to 3,000 to part of it. Somehow tho common peo-- i
have but one church, and that a big one, plo do not have much confidence in tho
with a pipe organ, a line choir, and a brand of religion dished up in tho groat
preachor of way-uHo con- churches, and aro curb year drifting
grade.
tends that such a church would attract further awny from uuy church ut all
people who never go to church, and simply because they judge tho cloth
hold them, which is tho most difficult by tho fringes. All over
tho United
problom beforo tho preacher of modor-ut- e States in hoard tho cry
that tho lowor
nbiiities. It would quiet conten- classes if thero is any such thing iu
tious among tho brethren, und make tho America, aro straying awny from tho
individual assessment of the congrega- church, and it is true that if you find
tion much lets, while gotting moro for thorn in ono at all it is tho humblo onos
the monoy and doing the most good.
in which tho preachor has to rustlo for
It la easy for a mun, preacher or pork and bonus aud know something of
layman, who bos his abiding pluce in tho real evoryday trials of his parishthe footsteps of tho mighty uud his ioners, and has the ability to moot them
paths in the fields of plenty, to pro- on common ground, which the 'great"
scribe for thoso who know tho sting of preacher has uovor and will novcr bo
povorty and tho
and cease-- , able to do. Such ideal churches are
less effort necessary in tho outlying woll enough for tho great contors, whero
portions of the world. It is uasior that thero is a rich field for thorn, but in
way than tho other, simply because tho smaller towns thoy will novor come,
thoso who huvo been up nguinst tho for tho reasons stated. It is u splendid
rough edgo of it aro leds free with sug- theory, but not one of tho real
gestions to thoBo who have been bless- Tho abuses ho mentions will go
od with more substance and hotter en- - as long as humanity does and tho hum
vlronmentH. Thoro is no question but bio frontier nruuchnr will pnntlnnn li In
that somo of Dr. Hillis romarks aro wo-confident that ho Ib doing his
founded on fact, moro is tho pity. Tho Master's will, nnd unmindful of graw-lo- t
of tho average preachor in a small , ing pains on tho front side of bis back.

Th Hillis Plan For the Unionizing of the Churches is
Gone Over at Length by
the Tenderfoot.
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THE STIFF UPPER LIP
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Tho Stiff Upper Lip
The game of llfo has no moro necessary pawn than n stiff upper lip. Moro
than one in a whilo it Is trumps. Muuy
a man has Btnggorcd along undui u
load that would hnvo broken ituy one
else's back, held ou, und mndo a success of it, purely by that manifestation
of grit known an tho btlff ppor Hp. It
is that quality that mukc a ninn look
death uqunroly in tho face, nud lnugh
nt hiB uichod and rusty Heythe, fighting
hU angels inch by inch until a change
sots in and health nud strength comes
back to him uud ho is spared to his
loved ones. Somo peoplo call that di
vino providence; but it isn't. It in u
stiff upper lip. If he had let down for
a inlnuto tho waves would have rolled
over his hoad, und his childron would
have bcou comp Hod to wrestlo with
tho world alone. It in a stiff upper lip
that carries n man through u crisis in
business that seems to tie up nil tliu
mouey in tho country and turn reasonable profit into a certain Ions only to
change tor tho bettor if tbo man keeps
a stiff upper Hp and nn eye skinned for
the main chance. It is all in this form
of norve. If ho hasn't got it, ho goes to
tho wall, nnd nil tho rest of hin lifo
is tho poem of Homebody elso. Howcvor
much wo may admire the other attributes, there is none that approaches
true uobility moro thnn a stiff upper
Hp. To sco tho man who has lost ov- orything excopt honor, spit on his hands
and grasp a fresh root with an outspoken determination to win it ull back
again, is a fresh proof that it is not the
follow who lays down that wins in the
big chuck-Mucgame wo call lifo. It
is a stiff uppor lip that koops a boy nt
it whon ho is working his way through
school. It is n stiff uppor lip that kcops
a man at it when ho takes a slice of
tho plains nnd makes tho prairies bloom.
It keeps the cntllomnn nt it when tho
range is bnro nud his stock is dying in
tho blizard. It keeps tho man who wasn't expecting twins from using langungo
that is not supposed to bo bandied in
the prcsnnce of Indies, and in braces a
young follow into tho frame of mind to
got right with a girl. Many a man who
has no valid reason for being on earth
stays thoro and amounts to something
puroly by reason of a stiff uppor Hp.
It in a stiff upper lip that makus tho
machine go, and tho world owes more tn
it than any other ono forco that is
assisting In tho growth nnd development
of the country. It 1b not recoguizod by
the doctrinaire and others who are sup- losod to know all nbout human nature,
but it counts just tho samo.
k
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Both Parties Have 'Em.
foaturo of the bribery In
vestigation now being carried on in
Chicago, is tho fact that democrats nnd
republicans nro not throwing mud nt
each other nor charging each other with
orruption. Of courso it is quito ap
parent why this condition exists, but it
is Beldom that domocrats and republi
cans aro caught drinking out of tho
Hnmo jug. For nppouranco sake thoy usually feed at separate trougha although
tho slop comes from the sntno swill bar- rol. Whon this plnn in obsorved it is
Holdom than anybody squeals on any- n unusual

Sec.-Trea- a.

DONALD STEWART, Pres.

)

f

Tucumcari, N. M.
W. L. BAT80N,

Endw N. M.

Sole Ageut.

Endee Townsite Company
ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
Endoe is located on the Tucumeari-AIcmphi- s
forty miles east of Tucumcari and three miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
Renter of agricultural and stock industries for
l,000 square miles of territory. There is an abund- ance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may- 1
yet be had near tho now city for the cost of government filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improvements. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.
-

Addres

all inquiries to

W. L. BATSON,
Kndct, Ntw Mexico. HURRY!

WHAT ARE YOU DOING!
WITH "YOUR MONEY 9

high-wnymot-

DROFS

i,

Don't Amount to Much
man don 't amount to much in this
world. Although ho may bo called king
he fills bo Hiuall a placo that his departure leaves no vnenncy on tho
world's big stuge. King Edward wan
tearccly cold iu denth until n now king
was uented upon tho throne of England,
aud tho machinery of government was
not oven slowed down while tho change
wus made.
The individual 1b but a
drop in tho great ocean of humanity,
and his titlo is but the tawdry garment
of u day. Kind Edward too ruler will
occupy n few pages in the history of
the world, but King Edward tho mun
will poss from memory liko a moving
licturc upon a screen. But for his title
he would probably have not risen above
the common surface of tho human seu.
And king as ho wus ho answered us
would his humblest subject, to tho summons of dcuth, to bo judged according
to tho deeds of tho body. Stripped of
lis crown und robes of royalty ho will
stand boforo tho bar of God, as meek
and lowly us tho beggar who fed upon
A

lis charity.
So what 'h tho uso of all

YOU CAN FILL St BUCKET
CCtA'ls
DROP BY
it qjutkxii

i

,

your
,

PUT IT IN THE BANK

razor-back-

n

Bank ONE DOLLAR A DAY $6 a week -f- or
only one year, and leave it stay for 30 years. At a
per cent, compound interest this will amount to
$758.16; at 4 per cent, compound interest this will
amount to $l,010.88a snug sum for old age.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety

i

t'nitud States Depository

Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.

d

Profits $65,000.00

Capital, Surplus and

wo leavo bohind.

so-nre-

X

The First National Bank

feathers, this display of pomp and trap- tings, iu marching just onco across tho
stagof Wo puss ucross but onco, nor
stay to listen to tho npplauso of those
Wo aro moro concerned with what awaits us ncross the
great divide, with the applause that
greets us there whether from saints or
sinners, from heaven or hell, it mut
ters not whether wo nro kings or slaves
we shull be rewarded or puuished as our
deeds dcturve. There is but one law,
one standard of murii und ono tribun
al. Kings and subjects imiBt moot upon
common level on the day of judg
ment.
Wheu the I'sulmits declared that "ev
ery mun wulkotn in a vain snow: no
benpeth up riches, und knowoth not who
shall gather them," he was not only
describing the vanity of his own times,
but ho was picturing u weakness of
mankind that has intensified with the
march of time. Men sucrillce everything that should be held dear uud
in ordor to hoard up wealth, or to
gain power nnd authority over their
1'ollowmon. Their vanity and ambition
urges them on and dulls their conscience
to sin und crime. ( freed worships a god
of gold, and hope to bribo the sentinel
at tho gates of heaven and buy a erowu
thnt will outshine us, with the teachings
of tho Holy Writ to guide us, and with
tho passing show to provo that futility
of pomp aud power, it is most astound
ing that mun will continue to chase
thoso elusive phantoms thnt invariably
lead to sorrow and destruction. To bo
tho humblest fmint in heaven is infinitely bottor than to bo n king on earth. It
is a mattor of sense to remember where
wo shall spend eternity, and it is tho
part of wisdom for us to got across the
stage with decency and decorum, and
with due regard for tho rights orj others.

t

per cent.

this fuss aud

s
body elso, but whon you mix tho
and throw
with the
a basket of nubbins into tho bunch,
somo of tho hogs aro going to npueal
bocauBO thoy didn't got tholr shnrc.
With tho oxperionco that Mr. Lorimcr
has hud in enrrying slop to tho hogs, ho
ought to havo known bottor than to get
into tho pen with his political enemies.
Whatever tho final result of this
may bo, it will help mater
Handfuls of Sorts
ially in tho most important problem be
Pecon Valley men just simply can't
foro the American pooplo.
What ho
cornes of Mr. Loriraer or of tho lcgisla help boing livo wires. Goorgo II. Web
turo that be may havo bribed, matters stor, so mnuy years nt Carlsbad, in the
little, but it is important that the Amor heavy ond of tho Cimarron Wntor Com
ican people know what extent bribery pnny at Cimarron, und it is a nafo bet
controls our legislative bodies, nnd that that hin proposition is a good ono, of
thoy realizo tho gravo dangers that tho class thut Ib making tho dosert an
threaten our institutions. Bribery is a ciont history all over tho dryness.
enncor in our body politics and unlesi
its ravages are checked it will eat its
0. S. Mooro, prosldcnt nnd general
way into tho very vitals of tho free manager of the Pecos Volloy Drug Com
governmont. Both political parties are puny, put in tho bottor part of tho wcok
Infested with bribe givers and bribe attending tho session of the Torritorlul
takers. Tho republican party has itn Board of Pharmacy ut Las Vogaa, Baton
graftors by tho thousands and bo has aud Tucumcari. In this connection it la
tho democratic party. Thoso political given out nn a straight tip that a largo
loochos and
fasten them number of applications for liconso an
solvoa to ovory mnn who runs for pub phamacists has nothing to do with tho
lie office and to every measure that has growth of prohibition sentiment.
a corruption fund bohind it. Every sen
sion of congress, ovory stato legislature
Tho production of Portland coment in
and almost every city council has It 1009 reached tbo sizable quantity of
graftors men who have a price nnd 03,000,000 barrels in tho United States
whose votes aro sold and rlolivored like This was worth noarly $44,000,000, nnd
a bill of groceries. Those facts aro thus Is tho cement stdowalks Impulso
common knowledge and it is high time iu tho Pucos valloy felt all over North
that both democrats and republicans America.
acknowledge the truth aad join forces
in
general cleaning.
Dundas Henderson of Spokane Ih mak
A good beginning in this direction Ing a campaign In favor of a legisla
would be tho conviction and sontenc tlvo requirement that overy lawyer
ing to the penitentiary of overy man when ho enters practice must give
who was connected with the Lorlnsor bond of $5,000 to be honest. It la very
bribery. Both tho democratic and the propor to safeguard the people in every
hazel-splittor-

W. F. BUCHANAN,

republican parties of Illinois would be
thousand times hotter off with theso
men behind the barred doors, and tho
public sorvlco would bo immeasurably
benefitted.
If tho capacities of our
penitentiaries nro not sufficient to accomodate ull of our boodlers, then let us
udd u few stories nnd enclose a fow more
townships until ull arc provided for.
lloodlcrs aro n greater menace to the
public than thieves, or robbors or
nud in hunting them down
thoro should bo no recognition of party
lines. Every honest man should feel
it his duty to tako up nrms ngniust a
common enemy.
u

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
2L B. JONES,

L O. BABNES,
DONALD STEWART,
J. S. CHESNUTT.
A. B. OABTEB.

President

A. B. SIMPSON, Vico- - Prosident.
EARL QEORQE, Caahlr .
B, P. HUTCHINSON,
Ant-Cashi-

er

renionuble way, but in thii not reaching out utter the staple profits of u
particular calling, nnd heme class leu
lk'Hiik'M thut it is not neees
lsl.ltiou
.sary ovurywheio. iu Now Mexico for
example, whoro fa there a lawyer thnt
needs any auci. Iiond to bo who and virtuous und hotieit.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

is

j

I

tho

latest to come beneath the hummer of
uud nmoiig the sins
the chargu-fliur- ,
with which he is charged is thut of unlawfully fencing tho public domain. Tho
senator is doubtless able to tight his
own battlos, but it may be remarked in
pasHiiiL' thnt if his nosnible conviction
is to be carried along to ull who havojX
been guilty of tho samo offcrise, there
won't bo room in nny svstom of inils
in tho country to hold tho prisoners, und
thore will certainly bo a thinning of tho
population of tho i'ecos Valloy.
The Holmoro

par-tic-

l.

It niakeH one shiver to think what
if that Hostou guy
the result will
who exposed Washington, .lellernon, Pat
Henry, Hancock and n fow others,
should now toll tho plain uiivartiUln-truth about our old pal, Kins' Allien
late boss of England. Ho has
a chance thoro thut would make nis nar
rative about our borobears Heein liko
lminh aud milk.
Senator Wnrron of Wyoming

prepared to contract

with
wtiu wish lu erreit Adulie
tidings.
I
will eontiact for tho walls, ( arjieii-- j
ter work, and complete the building
if desiicil. Apply to Tom (lentiy, Tu
eumeiui, N. M.
I am

Rutherford!
The Harness Man
Not Only handles harness
of all kinds, but makes a
specialty of saddlos elso.
Don't throw that ol sot
of harness away until
you havo scon us, wo will
trade you a now ono for
it or will repair It so nico-lthat It will look as
good as now and last almost aa long. Wo carry
a full lino of horso collars, all grades aad all
sizes, If you want a collar for your dog, we havo
it. Oomo and see them.

y

l.nniher Company has

just unloaded a car of sewer tiling.
Whon in need of it give us a chaneo
to make you pric.os.
c

(LINT RUTHERFORD

r

NO LEAKS
Your plumbing will have "No Leaks" if
do it for vou.

I

blood-sucker- s

Consider the trouble you will havo in the
future if your plumbing is not properly done.

I

guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
Phone 60

THE PLUMBER.
Suter Bld'g.

Main St

I

.

iiw'i'

t trv'iTK

J

MEMORIAL DAY, 1910
Coiiutry'H Duty to Heap Honors on
the thinning Uankn of the Veterans
1

govern-tlioiiHnml-

!

.lifM-iiN-

1

half-centur-

y

re-io-

sol-dio-

.

...

r,

thrco-scor-

o

r

Halley's Comet
May not strike us on the 18th. If not
we will be hero to sell you good, honest
Hardware at live and let live prices.

Some Seasonable Goods
Tec

Cream Freezers, see them before

they are different and better.
Automatic Refrigerators, same can be said
about these. Water Coolers at tho right
price and in all sizes Gasoline and Oil
Stoves and Ranges Screen Wire and
Screen Doors Paints, Oils and Varnishes
Lap Dusters.
vou

Twlce-A-Weo-

k

Sanitary Sewerage

eighty.

In tlio nriuit'H dining tho progress of Htutnpot tho old maxim, '
uro
Uhil wur tlioru woro unrolled a to-- ungrntcful," us fulho. Tlioro novor was
lal ol' over ii,UU0,U00 ition. Tonu of' a country under nny form of
of tliONO ptirisliud from ' mniit which hIiowimI tho inonmiro of grat
wounds rocuivud in tho Htrugglo or from itudo to Mm nion wlio defended tho
coutrnctod tlirougli tho oxjioa-- flag and preserved tho nation at all
ores nil d hurdnhipH of tho uauipaiuiiH. ('omparablo to the United Stateu of
Other tens of tliotixnmlH rolurnud maim, i America ns shown by tho history of tho
t'd in limit or HhuHorpd in health, nev-i- t treatment accorded to tho soldiers who
to Iteuomo ngnln cupiihlo of carry- fought in tho great war. Year by year
ing on tho natural struggle for exigen- from that time to this, the scopo of tho
ce nnd supremacy in tho poacful pursuits pension list has been steadily enlarged.
of life.
Almost a
after the first call
Sinco tlio close of tho war, the ranks for troops by President Lincoln in tho
of tho remnants of the Union nrmy have spring of 1801. inspite of tho hundreds
lieon thinned out constantly by tho hand of thousands of tho old army who hnvo
of death. Tho expectancy of life loft to crossed over to the other side, the govthose mirvivors of the war, taking them ernment is paying this ytrnr a larger sum
in tho mass tho day that tho great
in pensions than was provided the first
wnu held at Arlington UoightM af- year after the war and almost ns much
ter peaco was restored, wan tnin'li less as in any previous year in nil that
than the normal term of human life. havo passed by.
Htill in Kpito of tho thinning out of the
As the years roll by we all should
ranks there remain with uh today a vast cultivate tho spirit manifested by tho
host of tho ''old boyH in bluo" who loft government in enlarging the scopo of
tlioir homes and tho poueful pursuits tho pension list. An intlmutod above
of life to go to too front and protect this proves that tho grateful hearts of
tho homes of thoao loft bohind, hold up Amoricnns are touched moro tondorly
the flag of tho country and preserve tho with a seiiHo of the debt that wc owe
lTi)ion of the states.
to the old soldiers ns tho years roll by.
Thin great "(Jruy Host" of the old
Thimo of us who see tho "old boys in
presents a pnthotic but inspiring blue" marching thrugh the streets
Hpectaclo to all of us this latest Memo- on Memorial day your by year, can
rial day, when wo uro called upon to scarcely miss being struck by n sense
comniomornti' their deeds of valor, their of tho weight of years that rests upon
.
.
.
patriotic uevolion to tho flag and to tho shoulders ot this ' ' good gray
tho Union, and to fill our souls ns at a army." Homcmbor it is more than a
pure fountain with a renewed spirit of whole generation ago as human life
patriotism, of greater appreciation for goes, almost a generation and a half,
our admirable institutions nnd a dooper since the last recruit was en rolled in
and more dovotod determination if tho tho volunteer army of tho union just
occasion should occur to emulate their ' before the war came to its closo. There
deeds nnd to bo ns truo to tho flag and nro very few mombnrs of t ho Grand
tho country as thoy wore, hnndod down Army, very few soldiers of tho Civil
to succeeding generations the Union
who are only at tho
tact its institutions unimpaired, as they mnrk. Indeed, there are not many of
did for us.
them who aro not at tho psalmist's
Tho United States has certainly term of llfo, throo score nnd ten. Thoro
tlio

Try the
tho first
for an ad;it'
call of prosident Lincoln. If the now is tho dope, and will bring the results.
recruit woro only twenty when that call
Huy Uluo Itlhbou Bread.
wont out, ho in sixty eight now. Tho
Is nonrly
soldier who was thirty-eigh- t
uro few nlivo who answered

buv

It is a touching thought to think of
this noblo army and look back through
tho half century that Is gono by and
think of tho bright, promising, sturdy
youths with llfo all boforo thorn, with
quickened pulses, with firm unwavering
trend that shook tho earth in tho first
army corps and brigades organizod in
When tho
, tlio enrly dnys of tho war.
grant review was hold near Washing
ton, nftor penco was mndo, tho oyos of
w
these "boys in blue" wcro still bright

I

i PHONE 264
For cleaning, pressing
o.nd repairing

I

with hopo, tholr stops ntlll firm and
their hearts resolute.
Utiliko most
(itlinr firinlnt. tlim- - wnnl )milr (n (hnlr
homes glad the war was ovor. Thoy re-turned to tho occupations thoy had
laid down whon the call to arms reached
them. They hnvo been through nil those
yearn of business good citizens, law-- ,
abiding, industrious and
taking enro of thomsolves nnd of these
dependent upon them as generally nnd ns
odlciontly as thoso who never hoard the
rattlo of musketry or tho roar of artlll
ery, nor tho shock of cavalry charging
over the plain.
Year by yenr their rnnks nro thinning
out now very rapidly. Venr by year,
thousands of them drop. They mny never hnvo another opportunity of
a littlo joy bogotten by the respect and gratitude shown by their
countrymen. It is fitting that the graves
of thoso who are pono should be decorated with tho flowers in memory of
what thoy did nnd ondured, but it U
still moro important that wo should
show to thoso who still remain among
us our high appreciation of their patriotism and valor.
Long live in thousands nnd tens of
thousands tho "boys in blue."
Mny
their ranks thin slowly. Mny ninny
years pnss by boforo "tnps" is sounded
ovor tho grnvo of tho Inst of this groat
army of grizzled heroes. And whilo
thoy livo may Amoricnns of tho present and of tho coining generations novor lack in tholr admiration and gratitude to men who protected tho homos of
America, who upheld tho flag of tho
country, and who prosorved the union
of states iutuct, with all tho admirable
institutions framed by our fathers of
tho republic.

Satisfaction guaranteed

J. II. WELSH

t

01 OFlTiZ

The question of installing your bath,
clauset, nnd lavatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not bo more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-gaI have a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on the
market today which J will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.

g

I

Proprietors

1

PROFESSIONAL
DAVIDSON

at

OARDS

s.

SEATOB

up-to-da- te

Attorneys-at-La-

TUCUMCARI,

:

NEW MEXICO

ERNEST HERRING
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring A Specialty
PHONE 203
HOLLOMA.N

&

Attorneys-at-La-

!

J

'

McELROY

w

Fodoral Bank Bid g.
TUCUMCARI,
:: NEW MEXICO

See me before you close a deal

MOOBE ft MAYES

oxpor-itmcln- g

Attorneys-at-La-

Otlice in Ibrael building.

TUCUMCARI,

J.

::

::

NEW MEXICO

S. ANDERSON

D. GUTLD?

Attorn
Judge of l'robato Court, Quay Count)
Office at Court House.
Main 8t.
'Phone 4
TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office Telephone Building First Street
TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
It.

C. L. McCrae,

J. Thompsou, M. D., Surg, in churgo

Prop.

Patronize
Newly equipped wih the latest modern machinery.
u Homo Institution with a
of More than $760 per
We Guarantee Satisfaction under the Management
month.
of n Thoroughly Pracical Lnuudry Man of Twenty Years
Experience

TUCUMCABI HOSPITAL

Pay-Ro-

Private

Corner Maiu and Adams Streets.
Telephone No. CO
Surgeons for E. P. & ti. W.
and C. B. 1. & P. Railways
4

DB. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Physician It Burgeon
Vusueu Building, Second Door East
Elk Drug Store
'Phono 85.
Res. 'Phono 171
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

ll

All Garments Repaired aud Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE BEST

ANOTHER UTEiaiNO
O. IL FERGUSON
Physician & Surgeon
PEAKED IN CHINA
Office and Residence, Maiu 8treet.
Washington, D. C, May Id. Another
Telephone No. 180
uprising at Ghangsha, China, is feared.
:: NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
The Commnndor of tho Gunboat Helena
has telegraphed tho stnto department B. P. Herring, M.D. O. J. K. Moore, M.D.
ILtU&BINO & MOOBE
from Nnukow, that conditions in Chang-sh- a
Physicians
and Surgeons
arc most aorious, and nil forolghii-cr- s
Office up stairs in Herring Building
vero notified officially on tho 11th
Telephone No. 100
to seek rofugo on avnilubo ships.
TUCUMCABi, :: :: NEW MEXICO
DB. RICHARD COULSON
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Physician & Surgeon
Department of tho Intorior, U. 8. Land
3 doors west of First Nutional Bank
Oillco at Tucuincuri, Now Moxico.
April 25, 1010
Main Stroot.
Telephono No. 180
Notice is horoby given that David
Betldence Phone 230.
0. Spurlcs, of House, N. M who, on
Oct. 25, 1000, mado Homostoad Entry TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
No. 125S7, (8oriftl No. 00013), for SHVl,
Soc. 13, Twp. 5 N, Kunge 27 B, N. M
FLNNIOAN-BBOWCO.
1'. Meridian, has filed notico of intenDealers in
tion to mnko Final Commutation Proof,
Wool, Hides and Telta.
to establish claim to tho land above
TUCUMCABI, N. M. BRANCH
,
Eocoiv-orbufoie tho Register and
P. O. Box 466
Telephone 188.
U. S. Laud Oillco at Tucumcari, N.
Consignments and Correspondence
M., on the 7th duy of Juno, 1910.
Solicited.
Claimant nntnos as witnessos: .1 nines
M. 0. Smith, of House, N. M., Murry W.
DB. E. S. COULTER
Hhuw, of House, N. M. James Norman,
Dentist
of llaHsell, N. M., John M. Scirbrough, Office Boom 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
of House, N. M.
Telephone No. 64
1.20-nt.
It. A. Prentice, Register.
TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
CONTEST NOTICE
B. F. PARES,
Borlal No. 08104, Contest No. 3055.
Watchmaker
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Second Street between Bank and
South
Oillco at Tucumcari Now Moxico,
Post Office.
April 21, 1010.
:: :: NEW MEXICO
ITOUMCARi,
A uufllciont contest affidavit having
boon filod in this offico by Chancey O.
You can greatly improve the looks
Scbnpor, contestant, against homestead of adobe walls by giving them a eoat
Entry No. 18088, Serial No. 0810-1of Ash Grovo Portland Cement. Inmade July 17, 1007, for Nft SEtf, quire of D. A. Belmore Lbr. Co.
8Vy,NEV4, BE ft NW ft, Section 33,
Twp. 0 N, Baugo 31 E, N. M. Men-diaO. MAO STANFEL
Dentist
by James W. Adair, Contcateo, in
which it is alleged that the said ontry-ma- Office, room 4 : : Israel building.
Telephone No. 00.
has wholly abandoned said land
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
and changed his residence thorofroru
for more than six months since makJ. Q. WALKER
ing suid entry noxt prior to tho date Deeded Lands and
Bellnqulshmeata for Sale
of tho coutcst affidavit, Novembor 17,
Office at
1009; that he at no timo had a hab- ALLEN :: :: n
NEW MEXICO
itable house or place of habitation upon tho land, wholly failing to establish
J. R MATTSSON
Attoraey-at-Laand maintain his actual boni lido residence on tho land; and tunt such
Kuhlmaa Building
West Main St.
had not boon curod on said date, TUCUMCABI :: :: NEW MEXICO
said purtioB are hereby notified to apM. H. KOCH
pear, respond and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
Funeral Director and Emb aimer
TELEPHONE NO. 116.
on June 22, 1010, boforo tho Register
and Becoivor at tho United States 1135 Second Street, Besidence Upstairs.
Land Office in Tucumcari, N. M.
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
ltocord address of entryman TuPhysician
and Surgeon.
cumcari, N. II.
"
Telephone 303
Main.
Office
East
B. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gallegoa, Receiver.
A. H. BABLOVrrZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Sargeea aA DefcUst
Something new every day at the
Oflet, Street's Livery Bars
Spencer fountain.
Ns. U
Teletae

I

Phone The Tucumcari Ice and Goal Go.
MsmMMUMSMBaMsrimaMHaaHnH

FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER
J. W. CORN, Treasurer

Phone 120

N

Farmers Home Wagon Yard
D. H. HENRY,

Prop.

The old reliable under new management. Largest and best equipped yard in the city. Good camp
houses and plenty of water. Feed of all kinds. Give
us a trial.

Corner 1st and Smith St.

Tucumcari, N. M.

PATTY'S SALOON

AND POOL ROOM

,

I

n

EAST MAIN

n

BUGGIES
See us for anything in our line. We will
do as much and more for you.
o

C. C.

Chapman

THE HARDWARE MAN

All Leading Brands of Whiskeys I
and Cigars
x
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East Main Street
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Tucumcmrl. N. Ml

be enaeted into a law before adjournment, baa greatly encouraged tho friends

The Tucumcari News
AMI TUCUMCARI

TIMES

of statehood.
Owing to the enforced absence from
the city of one of tho subcommittee of
the senate judiciary committee, action
on judge John It. MeFlo's appointment

lie iKMKif i PrintjTo7iiK.
C.

J.K.MMK, Prtl.

S.M.

WHARTON.

ixrsfosimox, i l.oe

Sc.-Trt-

i.

a team

goes over to noxt Monday.
Judge E. 0. Abbott, Judgo K. A. Mann
Applleatioa Biade for entry In TucumColonel Oobson woro admittod to
and
cari peat office aa second clasa tuall
before the supremo court.
practice
matter.
Delegate Androws with tho outiro delXMTJ1D XTJ1&DAYS AND PXIDAY8 egation hero is now in consultation with
the attorney gonoral on tho Elephant
ft. M. WXAKXOH,
dum matter.
Butto
J. W. QAMfXWLL, City IMlter.
Postmaster gonoral Hitchcock and
editor James T. Williams, jr., of tho
lJid you buvo your fortune told
Tucson Citircn are doing valiant work
Lookout for tlto tuil of tho comet.
for statehood and other Arizona
Xdltor-Maaag-

ar

There ia still an opening for u good
hotel in tfala city.
Heal estate is moving uouio this wook
aad the outlook ia good for a buBiuoas
year in this line.

Let that street uprlukler run; it is
uot going to bankrupt tho city or do
our eyes any hunu to rid tho city of ua
tuuch dirt and dust aa posaiblu.
May is nuvor characterized as u wot
month iu New Mexico. It may bo
expected that Juuo will bring
along a few gontle showers which will
make forage and particularly good
yields of broom corn.
y

Don't got it into your head thut
thoro is uot going to bo broom corn
to burn in this county this full. Somebody would just us well build a factory
uud have it ready for the season's business. It 1b going to bo uu industry
hero in the future.
The ladies have auothor communication in the News this wook ou Civic
Cleanliness. They aro moving in tho
right direction and although thoy may
not have the right to voto, yet they
are doing a good work and tho News
says "Amen." Let us huvo a
day.

clean-ing-u- p

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETS
Thero wus a meeting of tho Tucumcari Commercial Club Tuesday evening
at tho Firninun '9 llnll. A largo number
of tho members wero present. Tho mat-toof organization was thoroughly
and it was finally decided to
form a corporation and issuo stock to
tho members iu blocks of ten dollars,
tho stock to bo paid for at tho rato of
two dollars per month.
A committee on organization wan appointed by tho president consisting of
E. P. Saxon, C. W. Harrison, V. W.
Mooro, II. B. Jones und T. A. Muirhoud,
said committee to report nt tho next
meeting. The committee nppointod to
moot Mr. llnssett made a report, and
II. 11. Jones was instructed to correspond with Mr. Hnssctt iu regard to tho
Crosbyton mil road extension to Tucum
cari.
A motion was carried permitting tho
rosident pastors of tho city to bocomc
honorary members of tho Club.
At ton o'clock tho mooting adjourned
subject to tho call of tho prosident.
r

G.

I. A. BALL COMING
ON MAY 30TH

Come Out and See If You
Don't Have a Good Time,
in Fact the Time of Your

Cattle shipments continue heavy and
thero scums to bo us much business on
Life.
tho Southwestern as it is possible for
tho road to handle. Tuuumcuri is
For Wednesday May IStb.
to be a real railroad town. May
The duto df carnival to be given by
sue continue to grow iu thut line until the G. 1. A. bus boen changed from
we are the grcutest railway center in May 30th to Mny 2Sth.
New Mexico.
For tiuturday May 21st.
Meet mo in Old Tucumcari.
Dr. B. J. Thomson is making good
Moot me ut the ball.
along the lino of civic improvements,
Meut me in tho Windy City.
lio is putting his onst Muin street
At the Carnival.
property ia shape to dumand utteutiou.
We can all join in the dances,
lie is sinking perforated pipes ulong
Such us Virginia Keel and Lancers,
the shade troo lino aud will irrigate
Meet mo in tho Windy City
them into beauties this summer. The
For Wednosdny May Ufith.
premises round about show utteutiou,
I'll bo there Mary dear, I'll be there,
tho whole business looks good.
If the day is bright and fair Ohl
bo there.
During last weak some of the awn- I'll
I will meet thoro one and all ut tho
ing polea were romoved from the paveG. I. A. Carnival.
ment which very much Improves tho
'11 be them Mary dear, I'll be there.
appearance of tho street and tho sideFor Saturday May 28th.
walks. If all of theso supports were
Como get you
t.ken down and the awnings supported brand now gown, ready in your brand,
from braces against tho building tho
For there's goiug to bo a meeting in
streets and sidewalks would look wider,
this good, good old town.
and give the city a much butter
Whore you knowed ovory body and
thoy all knowo'd you.
Whoro you'll meot your friends who
Tucumcari is fast becoming au auto
city.
There Is something like forty are so kind, so fond, so true.
Whoro you hoar tho baud begin to
machines in use horo now. Our rouds
play,
aro good ns a rule, but when wo have
And you boo the girls in grund urruy,
given them a little more utteutiou the
Ohl
come, one und ull to dance the
machine is going to bo u very popular
hours
away.
eujoymunt us woll as a useful piece of
Thero 'II bo u hot time In the old
nrnnnrt.v.
Tlin fnot Hint u tnnnu .H
our people own machines is indicative town tuuight.
E. M. C, Sec.
of community prosperity.
got-tiu- g

NEW MEXICO MUST
HAVE GOOD ROADS

Prairie Sunday School Is progressing
nicely under tho suporlntcndency of It.
I'ralrlo View Sunday School has

Scenic Highway Completed
from Colorado Line To
Los Vegas Work Being
GOOD ROADS

MEAN MUCH
Albuquerque, New Mexico, April 20.
Tho New Mexico Good Roads Commission, has now been iu active operation u little more than 11 year. During

that time it has accomplished some very
substantial results iu the way of good
roads, with which comparatively few
pooplo are familiar. Tho commission
is composed of the Governor and Com

1

atlel

BONDED WHISKEYS
Ilcinz Goods are good, sold by

Mr. Boliannan hns gone to Toxico for
another load of groceries. Tie says ho
enn't haul them out ns fast ns tho pooplo want them.
Quito an electric storm passed through
this part of the country Inst Thursday
night. Electricity was plainly scon
on tho barbed wire.
Bud Wnllnco and son aro in this
neighborhood nt present. They nro from
Olustco, Okln., and nro looking around
in the intorcst of real est n to.
llalloy's comet with nil Its beauty
hnB not succeeded in nrouMng some of
tho pooplo horo yet. Pe'linps whon It
riHC8 in tho sky thoy mnv bohold Its
'
honuty.

Try

uliit-inoi-

ic Co.

can of 100 per cent pure
at Whitmoro & Go's.
11

-

II

Spoclal drinks overy day, at tho Elk
Try Pxather's Soda Water, at the Elk
fountain.
Fountain.
FOR HALK-wlt- h A nlco proscription cmmi
counter. Seo Dr. 'J. E. Mnniioy.

Cnb, day or night, call telephono No.
35.

lH-t- f

True Fruits and SyrupB aro used only
Nlco nowly furnished
at the Elk Fountain.
FOR RENT:
rooms at $0.00 per mouth, 3rd "hmii-Shillings Cotrco, Tea, Extracts, Spices 11st of Steam
r ndry 011 Turner
e

1

uud Baking Powdor

at Whitmoro

Co.

Try Caramel Nut Sundao, at the Elk
Fountain.

I

Seok rest and rofroohmont at
cer's fountain.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Spen-

jlj

On Sundays:
1st mass a. 8:00 A. M.
Cab; day or night, call telephone No.
2nd mnsH nt 10:00 A. M.
18-t35.
Weeklv mnss at 7:00 A. M.
Looso-Wllc- a
Rev. Jules II. Molinio, Pastor.
and Bryant's fine candles
f.

I

high-way- s

y

o

at Sponcor'B.

THIS IS ABOUT PLANT.
Sweet Potato, Cubbttgo, Tomato, and
We have several houses for rent,
other plants for sale. Wiite for prico conveniently located. Inquire Bolmore
circulnr.
T. Jones

Lumber Co.

k Co., Clarendon, Texas.

FOX SENT
Furnishod rooms, No.
Uigh and Second streets.

tf.

3-- 0

102

Corner

THE ABSTRACT OF TITLE

Girl to do housework.
Mrs. T. A. Muirhoud.

WANTED:

we mnko for you will tie complete down
to the day you agree to buy a piece
of property If the title Is O. K.

Baked
Cntsup,
Heinz Preserves,
Buaus nnd Pickles for sulo by Whit
more & Co.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
to buy real estate unless you know
NOTICE
absolutely that the title is cloar. Our
All parties knowing themselves in
A
as
bicyclo,
CHEAP:
experience in examining titles and in
SALE
FOR
debted to mo will pleaso call and set
office.
good
new.
or
us
uddress
this
real e'stoto trnnsfors renders us peculi.Call
tle nt ouco and oblige I havo obliga
arly well equippod to make accurnto
tious to meet and need tho monoy. You
Spon-cer'- s
way
way
Is
right
Your
at
the
abstracts.
will please seo 1110 at your eourllest
fountain.
TUCUMCARI ABSTRACT
& INVESTMENT
COMPANY
A.
STREET.
J.
U you need a eat), call 35, day 0."
f
night.
LOST:
Elk Emblom Ring. Roturn
to the Sims Howard.
tf.
Wo use Lowneya Chocolate at tho
34-t-

-

J Finnigan,

Eli Fountain.

Blue Ribbon Bread, that 's enough.

Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
.
35.

1

A

Bherbert, different flavors overy day,

at Elk Fountain.

WANTED: Calves, rogurdless
of
age.
WANTED:
Smith, at Barnes & Rankin's. this ofllco.
tf

Oood

clean,

old

rugs ut

I

7

Plee, cakes bread fresh every day.
Blue Ribbon

Bakery.

Try a 20th Century Punch at

Spon-

cor'B.

f

I Buys Hides and
I
Pelts

18-tf-

murienn Lady Flour. Guaranteed
uud sold by Whitmoro & Co.

Brown Go.

SEIi US IN TH: OLD I
FREIGHT HOUSE
V.

Phone

O. 13ox 466

18S

I

ll

Silver-City-Mogollo- n

NORTON NEWS
We are still looking for u good rain.
Mr. Cronan too a load of balod feed
to Tucumcari last wook.
Ono of W. E. Pollard's borsos got a
bad wire cut last weok.
Don't forgot tho singing convention
May
Evoryoue cordially invited
to attend.
M. J. Norton, E. Jack, R. M. Bates
B. A. Troth und Miss Mao Bull were
week end visitors at Tucumcari.
Rny Swain is horo looking uftor his
claim and to spond a couple of weeks
with his sister, Mrs. G. D. Clemens.
Alfred Thomson, Charles Welch, Rube
Marcus, Morgan Smith and Honrick
Boll loft last Thursday for tho Alfulfu
Holds of Kansas.
A Missouri man bus been looking ov
er this part of the valloy. We did not
learn whether he purchased any land
or not. B. A. Troth took him to Tu
cumcari Saturday.
R. M. Batos and family havo re
turned from Obar, where thoy spont a
couplo of weoks. Mrs. Bates uud the
girls wore visiting and R. M. and Ear
nost woro looking aftor tho cattle.

I
I

I

i
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International Bank of Commerce
No. 6268.
OF TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

28-2-

Don't lot that opera houho movomoiit METHODISTS ELECT TWO BISHOPS
die dowu. Wo need amusements and
Dr. Collins Donny of Virginia, and Dr.
this is ouo of tho best sources of
we cun havo for this city.
J. O. Kllgore of North Carolina,
We have no parks and palces of outdoor
Elected On First Ballot. Dr.
Murry Received a Good
amusements yet, and thoro ia a deartu
Vote. Five More
of thosa things that tho stranger uud
To Be looted.
the visitor want and expect when iu
the city, aa well as tho pooplo who drag
Ashovillo, N. C, May 10. Dr. Col
out tho routine of business life in this
Hub Denny, of Baltimore, and Dr. James
now Western town.
C. Kllgore, president of Trinity College,
Thero is a large number of residences Burham, wero oloctod bishops at to
building now in Tucumcari. Thoro uro day's session of tho genoral conference
several business blocks in course of con- of tho M. E. Church, South, on tho
PSAHtlE VIEW ITEivIS
struction and undor contract. It is not first ballot, 303 votes being cast. The
Mr. Grossott uud family are ugnin 011
dull in this city us it is reported in vote follows:
Donny, 229; Kllgoro, thoir cluim.
many othor sections of the country. 178; WJlllam B. McMurray, 113; W.
Henry Loug and slstor dined with R.
Tucumcari is a good town, it is ono of R. Lambortb, 00; II. M. DuBose, 80; E.
P. Monkree.
the best business communities in tho D. Muon, of Texas, 85; N. L. Lino
Mrs. Bohanan took dinner with Mrs.
Southwest. There will likely be more bough, of Oklahoma, 68; Dr. Rankin,
outside capital invested bore this year of Dallas, 57; Sam K. May, of Toxas, Early, Sunday.
Sunday School convones at 10 o'clock
30.
than ia any other section of the
sharp nt Prairie view.
AT THE COVBB.
Miss Anna Sang hns gouo to Claud,
BTATXHOOD 38 NOW
W. J. Patten, Chicago; O. O. Koliner Toxas, to visit relatives.
AMUSBD TIU8 TERM Santa Rosa; T. B. White und wlfo, K
nenry Long contemplates making
Washington, D. O., May 10. The Paso; E. (!. McNabb, St. Louis; O. F. trip to Texico tho coming week.
presidents conference with a score of Rolth, St. Louis; W. W. Potsch, Lus
Frank McCasland has been getting
republican senators at the white Vegas; C. Sicklo, Ht. Louis; II. Fair posts from the brakes thir week.
ho
Saturday evening, wherein it was mou, Oklu. D. W. King aud wlfo, Atur
Miss Jennie Hall spent Friday night
inserted that all planks of the Kepub- - quo; E. C. Buscom, Oklahoma City; 8 with Misses Cora and Dora Steveuo.
platform, with special Schnoidor, Chicago; II. Landamar, Chi
lUaa
A A. Pollard has returned to hU
on the statehood plank, should cago; W. A. McGrew, Denver.
claim and has built a nice storm cellar.
tmfk

edlg

SACK

TAKE YOVR. TIME GOING UUT IIUR.RY

run-uln- g

missioucr of Public '.amis and tho Territorial Euginoer, tho latter being tho
otHciul ni charge of construction work.
Territorial Engineer Sullivan, has
furnished to tho Durenu of Immigru- t lun, uu interesting sumiuury of tho
wark accomplished thus fur. The com-mission was created by tho legislature
of 1000, but did not get into actual
operation until May of that year. Sluco
tli it t time it bus inspected over 1,000
miles of road. It bus surveyed about;
oUO miles und hns nctuully coustiuct- ed about 100 miles 'of road.
It has
live construction camps in various parts
of the territory, iu which ull tho availa
ble convicts aro being used.
Tho policy of tho commission is tho
establishment of u system of
throughout tho territory by pormuueut
construction, using materials that will
stand tho woar and tear for a long
time, The sundy stretches which aro
frequently cucouuterod aro being maca
damized with what is cullod a sand-claroadbed aud which makes u vory
hard Mir face and wears woll. Low
stretches, boggy places aro lnncndumlz- id with
gravel which, undor
wear, pulverizes and cemouts togethor
Bridges
making u splendid roadbed.
and culverts are generally built of rein
forced concrete, whilo dangerous places
aro being protected by concroto p?stfl
mil iron chains.
It is a system of
will
result iu perconstruction thut
manent roadways whicu may be maintained and kept iu good order at tho
least possible cost, and this system carried on from your to yeur for nf few
years will give xsow .Mexico ouo or
tho best public roud systems iu the
west.
Tho New Mexico Scenic Highway
has been completed from tho Colorado
line almost into Albuquerque, tho cou
struction camps being now woll on "the
way towards tho Bornulillo county line.
fwo other important roads now under
construction are the Lincolu-Hoswuload,
lino, uud the
both of which uro badly needed, uud
which will open up largo stretches of
country herotoforo vory difficult of ac
cess.

ji

Proprietor

A. B. DAUBER.

this writing.

1

enter-talume-

d

lumber to tnuko benches for thoir
house of worship.
Tho young pooplo of this neighborhood met and organised n Literary Society last Thursdny night.
M. J. Bryan and family of Granite,
Okla., aro on thoir claim nonr this place,
but are In Tucumcari on business nt

Pushed.

lime-ston-

pur-dinne-

White Elephant Saloon

I

P. MonkrcK.

Again we call the attention of the public to the stockholders of this
bank. We believe the following list of successful business men of Tucumcari is sufficient evidence to the thinking man that the INTERNATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE does a conservative, safe and legitimate business or the names of such men would not be among its stockholders. The Directors go over the affairs of this bank and see that all
things are regular. The successful experience of the Executive Officers
covers a period of years that is satisfying to the most skeptical. We not
only offer you a safe place for your money because "THE LAWS" compel us, but because the integrity and reputation of NINETEEN STOCKHOLDERS require it.
. .
L. U. Morrfa

Henry Coke,
11. Ooldeuborg,
L. E. Sherwood,
J. A. Youree,
Floroucio Marlines,
C. 13. lieotb,
A. D. Qoldenberg,
0. II. Bankln,
C. M. Parsons,
Ilorman Gorhardt,
Eugene Cordon,
It. P. Donohoo,
K. W. Cady,
II. 8. Holloway,
Frank 0. Ley he,
C. W. Harrison,
M.

STOCKHOLDERS

IS

. .
Tucumcari, N. M,
"
Raton,
"
.Tucumcari,
"
Tucumcari,
"
Tucumcari,
Revuolto,
"
"
Tucumcari,

Sup't. of tho E. P. k 8. W. Hallway Syatem
President of the First National Dank
Prea't. of The M. D. Ooldenberg Company
ItealoHtate and Insurance Agent
Mayor of the City of Tucumcari

Morchaut and Stockman
Trubi Master of tho E. P. & 8. W. By
"
Director of the Book Island System
"
Danes & Bankin Furniture Company
&
"
8. W. System
Conductor on the E. P.
"
Treasurer of the City of Tucumcari
"
Master Mechanic of the E. P. k 8. W. By
"
Becordor of Quay couffty
County Clerk and
"
Engineer E. P. k 8. W. By
Duran,
Cashier of tho Duran Trust and Savings Bauk
Tucumcari,
Cashier
t
Tucumcari,
President

....

"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"

Is
1

Si
S 55
l.

I

l

Si
Si

BILLY KANN
THE TAILOR. MAN

Personal Mention and Social Notes

5

Joseph Stnrtz was in from Snn .Ion. has spent several days in tho city lookHo has
W. I. Meaner of Olnir, was a guest of ing for a business location.
buuu a guest of the Adams House.
AlltllllN.
Mrs. .Inmes A. Wright nnd dnughter
W. C. anil I. Reagan of Kirk nro ut
will leave Sunday to spend the summer
tin! AilaniK.
nt .Inckson, Mich.
Mr. Wright will
T. II. Sanders, the lumbermnu, wont hold down the claim while his wife
'
to Hndee today.
and daughter are away.
t

Tim lit t In son of Engineer
litis tliu measles.

Hasklll,

J. Jones of Mnntoyu,

A.

lias been
this week.
I. Ik'ley and wife of Hniloyville,
Okla., are nt the Adams.
Mr. Abcr has a position with the
American Purnituro Company.
rireman I'. C. Pnltorson will bo laid
up for n week with an injured hand.
H. K. Allen, Supt. of tho 0. It. I. &
E. I', of Ainarillo, is in tho city today.
Kd Allison, clerk in Agont Dover's
office, is Buffering with a sprained ank-

(iiitu

Hick

le.

Howard Winter, son of K. K. Winter,
is suffering from a rclnpso from mutinies.

J. J. Boyington, n business mnn of
San .Ion, was at the Adams u day or
two.
R. R. Phillips and J. I). Locket have
been promoted to engineers on the K.
P. & 8. W.
Engincor Wack has recovered from
n enso of measles nnd has taken charge
of his engine.
The stork visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Ilorne yesterday bringing a line 0 pound girl.
Jcnnctte C. McKonna, saleswoman of
El Paso, is at tho Admus. Sho is representing n eoffce house.
8. M. Tolson, ngent for tho N. M.
Mutual IiiHuranro company of Milwaukee is in tho city today.
Englnoor A. W. Smith, who had n rib
broken a mouth ago on tho T. & M
bus returned to his engine.
Mr. und Mrs. Sleetor aro nt the
Adams. Ho ic a ilremnn nnd has gono to
work for tho Southwestern.
Mr. Taylor, clerk for Englnoor Beckett, who has bcon laid up with the
measles, has gone to work again.
J. II. Elgan, Tt. Worth, To.xns, is at
tho Adams. He is a brnkeman nnd will
go to work for tho Southwestern.
It. It. Nelson is a new nrrival in the
eity. Ho is a railway clork and has
gono to work for tho Southwestern.
1). J. Pitch of San Prnuciszo, litis
recently moved into Tucuincnri and has
leased tho Do Olivora cottngo on
Admits

street,

II. It. Morris tntide final proof on his
claim yoHtorday and will loavo today
for Childress, Texas, wltoro ho will
make his homo,

Masdamo Reno the fortune teller who
consulted by the oil drillers at
('amp City is In Tucumenri. stopping
ut the Klk Rooms.
Dr. Collins Denny of the Baltimore
Conference, was elected its llishop of
the M. K. Crureh, South, at Ashville,
X. C. Monday on the first ballot.
K, L. Dunham, Silomc Springs, Ark.,
was

I

I

THE BLANTON BUILDING

Cleans and Presses Ladies and Gentlemens Clothing correctly. He makes new Suits and Shirts too.

TELEPHONE NO. 166

A. W. Weiss, n promlnont merchant
Joo PhillipH of Socorro was in the city
of Ciiorvo, spent Sunday in Tucumcnri
Monday.
Miss Elizabeth Taylor is a guest of visiting the family of Dr. Thomson. Ho
remained over Monday attending to
tho (Jlonrock.
business.
Mm, Wostmorcland in registered at
Mrs. A. It. Cnrtcr, wifo of Postmaster
tho Glenrock.
Carter of Tucuincnri, loft InBt night
W. A. Kilgoro of Montoyn, was in
for a visit to her old homo in Massachutown Monday.
setts. Mrs. Cartor will spend about
S. Schnoldor of Santa Fc, is in tho three months on her visit.
city on business.
The freight on tho Tucuincnri & MemJames McCloband of St. Louis wns in phis has a nussengor conch that is handtho city Monday.
ling tho oo.t I pnssongor train c until tho
H. M. Sltormnn of Aniarlllo, wasat through trains pro put on Juno fi. Trains
leave Tucumcnri every uiy at 8 a. m.
tho (Jlonrock Monday,
Mrs. Clint Ruthorrord and son wont
Dr. Rnrr and wifo of Hudson, were
in Tucuincnri Monday.
to Ainarillo yesterday, whoro they will
W. J. Ilorsoly of Los Tnnos, is n spend two weeks, and from thero will
go to tholr old homo in Clnrondon,
guest of tho Olonrock.
to attend tho closing oxcrclsos
Toxns,
Mrs. Herman Qorhardt went to Cuervo
tho
Clarendon
of
College.
Monday to visit friends.
Tho Odd Follows nro going to hnvo a
No now cases of scarlet fever hnvo
special mooting Thursday night. The
been reported this wcok.
boys sny that something out of the usuClarence RatBon and wife of Endoo, al will be doing. All odd follows are
woro in the city Monday.
requested to bo present. Lodge moots
(lenoral Snpt. Hawkes was in tho city in Odd Follows Hall ovor First
Monday in bis privato car.
Rank.
A. W. Harrison of Ouymon, Oklahoma,
S. M. Rutcher, tho blacksmith over
is in tho city on business.
on Smith street, has just finished a
W. N. McAda and wifo woro register- wagon that is a good one. Mr. Rutchor
litis dono tlto work on this wagon himed at tho Glenrock Monday.
during tho hours that ho has not
self
Sovoray prominent business of San
been
busy at something else around tho
Marcial woro in the city Monday.
shop. Ho some years ago was a manuIt. J. Hopper will do tho carpenter
facturer of wagons in Texns, his native
work on the E. E. Clurlc residence.
state, and his Rois D'Arc wagons aro
W. R, Haines, a real estato tnun of still
running nftor thirty years of usago
Rard City, waa ut tho Olonrock Monday. in tho black lands of tho Lone
Star
M. J. Thornton and R. C. Almond of State. The wugou ho hits In the shop
Ainarillo, wero Tucuincnri visitors Sun- is built for durability and - the out
day.
put of skilled hand work.
Mr. Hawkins tie V. M. nt Rryautino,
MEMORIAL DAY
was in tho ci'y
business n few days
A
By tho Qovomor.
Proclamation
ago.
is a beautiful custom which has
It
Tho Pippins hnvo sold their claim
grown up through the length nnd breadsouth of Snn Jon and will go to Missth of this broad laud, that ono day in
ouri.
each year bo set apart in which wo,
II. M. McLaughlin and wifo of Vega,
who aro living, may pay a tribute to
Texas, woro in tho city shopping yes- the memory of tho bravo soldiers and
1

Engineer J. R, Perkins lins lot tho
contract to Homo Bros, for tho erection of n fine
Uungnjo in tho
Russell Audition.
The building wilt
cost when completed .fi.',00l).
Henry Pulton has boon at tho Adams
House this week. He is hero to
bind. R. S. Rutler of Ft. Worth,
Texas, is at the Adams House. He is
a fireman nnd will go to work for the
Southwestern.
Prank H, Liebeudorfor, manager of
tho American Furniture Company, returned from Las Vegas Inst night. Mr.
Liebeudorfor tins ontorud into a contract to retain tho position of manager
of tho Company for another yonr.
K. P. Taylor, uianager of the
Lumber Company will leave tomorrow for a visit to Texas. Ho will
go first to Waco where he will spend
a week nnd from Waco will go to Denton, lie will visit his two children
while in Texns.
Joseph Spencer has returned from
Ainarillo.
While there ho purchased
some fine fixtures for his ico cronm parlor nnd Confectionery. Spencer's plnco
is one of tho nicest, cleanest and most
stores in the city, and would
be a credit to a city of 25,000 people.
liessie Ronnie Hamilton has scarlet
fever .and the .Vows is pleased to report, she is getting through with it remarkably well.
ltesslu Ronnie hits
many little friends in the city who aro
pleased to understand that she is in
no danger nnd that she will soou. ho
able to sen them again.
Karl McLaren, principal of tho
Ark., high school, has bcon employed as principal of the Tucuincnri
Central School. McLaren is a capable
young fellow and has for some time
been Prof, of History and Mathomnt-ic- s
and director of athletics in the
high school. Ho is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. McLaren of the Adams house
of this city.
John 0. Spalfleld of Stockdaln, Texas,
filed on n homestead claim on the top
of Tucuincnri Mountain. It is said that
he will eroct a largo sanitarium on top
of the mountnin, and that a road will
be graded to load from tho valley to
tho Sanitarium. Tho mountain is 087
feot high nnd from its top enn be
seen tho surrounding country for 75
miles in overy direction,
Shnriff Frank Wnrd Inst week took
an insnno farmer by the nnmo of CtiHtro
to the asylum as Las Vegas. He returned homo by wny of Springer whore
there is going on extensive irrigation
improvements.
Fttrnk says tho wnter
is running up hill and nll'nrnuud the
hills in the vicinity of Springer and
that the country is prosperous and being mctnmorphnHcil into alfalfa fields
nnd gardens where cnetus was king
only a few mouths ago.
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R. Wabsous family has been

allliot-c-

d

with the uiiMhletA this week, having four caiu.
T. W. Smith, II. M. Murphy and J. M.
Zoru all of Ainarillo, wore guests of tho
(jlonrock Monday.
Little Miss Frances Reckett, who was
ill for sumo time was able to take an
auto ride yesterday.
Mrs. J. M. Sylvester has returned
from a visit to Mrs. McCord on the
plains south of Tucumcnri.
Charles Wcstphaliug of St. Loult-- , was
in the eity today rcprosontine; the
Wheeling Corrugated Company.
The regular passenger trains direct
from Memphis will not begin rununiug
on the T. & M. until Juno 5th.
Monico Di'Mn and Miss Polajin Sandoval wero married by Judgo Cutip ut
the court hotisj Monday tho 10th.
T. E. Gin ".in who iv.is thought to have
boon badly injured in too wreck at
Santa Ropu, is able to be on tho stroots.
J. W'. Campbell and wifo, nnd Mrs.
M. A. Rurton wont to San Jon Monday
on tho first pnssongor ovor tho T. & M.
J. M. Porter, the rnrpontor, had his
hand bndly cut with a saw this mom
ing. The thumb nnd finger woro nearly
fcevorod from the hand.

HONEST GOODS,
HONEST PURPOSE,
HONEST SERVICE,
Together with an' honest endeavor to please,
blended with courteous attention. These are the
great principles upon which my business is started.
They have brought nie business and they will bring
you satisfaction in your dealings with me.

Edwards Brothers

Tbo Real Estato and Employment
Agency havo moved to tho First National Bank Building.

SAN JON BUILDING
Tho City Editor of tho News took a
trip to tho city of San Jon Monday on
tho first train that carried passengers
ovor tho T. 4c M. Road. We woro surprised to noto tho changes in tho littlo
city sinco last summor. Tho T & M.
has a good
depot and express office, and the Express agent was
rocoivlng his supplies tho day wo woro
thoro. Upon our return wo marched up
to tho tickot window and purcbasod
regular printed tickets from San Jon to
Tucumcari good for ono first class passage. San J or, now has two good newspapers, tho Sontinol and tho Quay County Times. A photographic Studio, two
restaurants, a feed yard, several hustling renl estato men, four largo dry
goods stores, und Ice Cream and Cold
drink stund, two hotels, a meat market,
several grocory storos, u luinbor ynrd
with a largo stock of lumber. Tho
foundation for tho Baptist church is
boing put in nnd thw plans of tho now
Mothodist church aro completed and
tho contrnct will bo lot and work commenced within two weeks. A number of
nice residences have been built recently and tho town boglus to look liko it
woud soon bo tho most important point
on tbo rond. Tho business mon are wido
nwako and tho ludios aro all protty, tho
soil of tho surrounding country is rich,
nnd wo don't seo any reason why San
Jon will not tnako good.

Telephone No, 163

FOUND.
ot Owner call at tho
News office for nnmo.
Gold Pin with

e

AM

O
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YOU OAK T&AVEL ON FEED
of our providing. It puts strength into
the musclos and gloss to tho coats of
tho horses that pull you. Thoy go
nlong as if thoy liked it, as they certainly do our
HAY, FEED, GRAIN AND COAL.
Cnll aim see us when in need of a
team.
Wo ulso bwoji, soil or buy horses
and mules.
E, L. WEATHERFOED

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
OUlco, Tucumcnri, N. M.
Muy C, 1U10.
A suillcicnt contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by S. S. lausett,
YEARLINGS Bit ING $20.
coutestunt, against Desert Land Entry
'Til, flfilli.ffna Itrnttinru Imvn flila nflil No. 273, Serial No. 03242, made Februmarketed 700 head of steers at $20 a ary 5, 1000, for NWVl, Sec. 17, Twp.
UN. of Range 32E., N. M. Principal
head for Septeinbor delivery.
Good Meridian, by Cumberland Comstock,
price.
contosteo, in which it Is ullcgcd that
the said Cumberland Comstock and his
heirs havo failed to comply with the
NOTICE
of the desert land laws ap
Children will bo able to got their provisions
plying to this Torritory as to cultlvu-tioti- ,
books from school house Friday.
improvements, una reclamation of
said land; that no part of said land
FOB RENT: Adobe houso furnished has boon put under irrigation; und for
more than ono your last past no work
Room, U02 Smith Stroot.
of any kind has boon done on said laud
ns roqulrod by law. Now thoroforo,
said parties aro horeby notified to
respond, and offor evidence touching said allegation ut 10 o'clock u. in.
on Juno 0, 1010, before tho Register
und Receiver ut tho United Stutes
Land Ofllco in Tucumcnri, N. u.
Tho said contestant having, In a proper nllidavit. filed Muy 5, 1010, sot forth
facts which show that uftor duo diligence personul service of this notice
can not be mado ,it is horoby ordered
and directed that such notico bo given
by duo and propor publication,
R. A. PRENTICE, Rogistor.
N. V. OALLEGOS, Rocoivor.
T. O. Goodwin Atty. for Contestant.

sailors, und to our dear ones who hnvo
passed away, and havo boon judged by
our Creator each according to his real
merit. As wo think of those who are
gone, tho day cannot bo but n sorrowful
one, and yet we recall our fathers,
mothers, brothers, sisters and frionds,
and tho muuy good and noble qualities
which thoy possessed, and think of the
love which thoy bore us when alive, our
characters aro softened, and wo look
upon tho cold, hard world with tender
longing, and often through tears with
which our oyes aro dimmed.
In order that proper respect may bo
shown to tho soldiors and sailors of
the itopublic, who died while in tho service of our common country, from
wounds received in tho heat of battle in
lefenso of tho flag, or from sickness in
curred during tho service, nnd also to
our docousod relatives and frionds:
NOW THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM J.
MILLS, Governor of tho Territory of
Now Moxieo, do horeby dosignato and
appoint, MONDAY, MAY 30th, 1010, ns
MEMORIAL DAY, and do horoby request that on said duy nil business of
a soculnr nnturo bo suspondod so far
ns possible; that in the schools patriotic exorcises bo held, and tho youth of
tho torritory instructed in love of our
country nnd its flag; that churches and
othor plncos of religious worship bo
opened, ho thnt prnyors may be said 4
for those who arc dead, and that tho
people gonorally join with tho fast di- 4minishing numbers of tho Grand Army
of tho Republic, in strewing with flow-or- s
tho Inst resting places of tho bravo
soldiors and sailors who died fighting
for whnt thoy believed to bo right undnr i:
tho flng carried eitltor by the bluo or tho
gray, as well as tho graves of our re- i
latives and friends, who havo passed
away, so that tholr kindly deeds and
good acts may remain fresh in our memories.
Dono at tho Exocutivo Ofllco this tho
16th day of May, A. D. 1010.
T
WITNESS My hand and tho Great
Son! of tho Torritory of Now Mexico.
(SEAL)
WILLIAM J. MILLS
iiy the Govornor:
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of Now Mexico.

up-pea-
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WE ABE CONSTANTLY BE- C HIVING
fresh consignment b of all tho
now books worth rending. Como
and tuko a look at our sholves.
You'll soe tho book everybody
is

talking.

THE BOOK YOU WANT TO
READ.
Even if you huve no present do- siro for reading, come in nny- wny. And select n book that will
pass away tho dull hours protty
sure to come some time.
WELLS FAEOO BOOK STORE
S. Socond St.
Phono 52

Record Cafe
Special Sunday
Dinner
Take dinner with us Sunday.
Board by the month $25.00
J. F. CALDWELL, Prop.

r,
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CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tuo Interior, U. S. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
April 7, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
boon filod in this ofllco by Richard F.
Arnold, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 20007, (8orlaI No. 08785),
mode Octobor 24, 1907, for BVi NEVl,
Sec. 31, Twn. 7N. of Rango 27E., N. M.
Principal Meridian, by John W. Jones,
contested, in wtiich it is nllogod undor
date of February 4, 1000, that said
t John W. Jones had wholly
abandoned
said land for six months last past and
noxt prior thoroto; and had wholly
failed to cultivate and imnrovo tho
nnmo ns required by law. Now thoroforo, said partlos aro hereby notified
to apnoar, respond, and offer ovidoneo
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on June 18, 1010, boforo L. F.
Williams, U. S. Commissioner, at his
ofllco in Murdoek, Now Mexico, and
that final hearing will bo hold ut 10
o'clock a. m. on June 25, 1010, before
tho Register and Receiver at tho United States Land Office in Tucumcari,
1 New Mexico.
Tho said contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filed April 7, 1010, sot
forth facts which show that ufter due
diligence personal service of this notice can not be made, it is hereby orT dered and directed that such notico be
given by duo and propor publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. OALLEGOS, Receiver.
Kocoru address of ontryman
Piano, Texas.
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

T. H. SANDERS
LUMBER, ETC.
Telephone No, 263

Tucumcari, New Mexico

Don't ovoriook the fact that you
must roudor your property for taxation immediately.
If you have not
received schedule, got one and attend
to tho matter while there la yet time
to avoid the penalty.
Respectfully,
IRA J. BRISCOE, Assessor.

Try a Lunar Blend at gpeacer's.

ABER ADDITION

j

'fcLftB

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON

&

SEAMON,

Ag.nt.
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QUIET REIGNS AT
PUEBLO OF TAOS
Brief Outbreak of Indians
Chiefly Due to Firewater
and Results are Not

NO MORE TROUBLE

MILITIA RECALLED

COAST

1010, at tho hour of tea o'clock in the Gospel of .Testis Christ.
I tli.
TO GO TO TAOS forenoon of said day, tho following deThere shall be no enpitni stock,

ASTILLERY IIKKE:
O&DXKED

coast artillery passThe thirty-eighted through tho city last night on passenger train No. 8 on routo from thn
Philippines. Monitors of tho compuny
stated that whllo passing through Arizona, an ordor hns been issued to them,
to get out tholr guns and marching
equipment, ns thoy might bo Bent to
Tnos, N. M., to patrol tho district
whero Indian uprisings woro roportod.
Tho company wns in chnrgo of Liout.
Cn no. Tho men nro onrnuto to Fort
Monroe, Vn., whero thoy will bo stationed. Local officials of thn Snntn Fo railway wero notified lnsl evening that tho
special trnin which wns reported to
roach horo nbout 0 o'clock carrying two
troops of cavalry from Fort Wingntc, cn
route to Taos, had boon annulled. The
officials took this to moan that the
troops would not go to Taos.
h

Santa Ye, N. M., May H. Late report from Taos, N. M., this evening
nre to the effect thut tho brief but
violent outbroak on tho pnrt of tho
Pueblo Indians, which caused ho much
alarm yesterday, has subsided ns suddenly as it befinn, and no further trouble is feared. Aa far as can bo learned,
liquor obtained by tho Indians was
chiefly responsible for tho outbreak, uud
a general or sorioua uprising among
tho villagers is no longer feared. Tho
NOTICE
wires woro kept hot to Washington to"AH Catholic mon interested in tho forday, as a result of which tho Territorial militia compuny ordered from this mation of KnightB of Columbus Council
city to Taos by tho Govornor was or- at Tucumcarl nro requested to writo for.
Tucura-curldered back and a detachment of the particulars to Charles W. Casey,
Fifth Cavnlry at Fort Wingnto wns
Itov. Jules II. Molinie.
to proceed toTnos. Following reActing PnBtor.
hostltillticH
ports of tho cessation of
on tho part fo tho redmen, the cnvalry

SUB. NOTICE.
Whether
order was countermanded.
tho second order catno before tho solLook out
the label on '
diers loft Ft. Wingnto is not known your
the time is
and
hero. Efforts have been made all day
you
us know
to reach tho militia company, but it is up
to
we
otherwise
continue,
likoly thut tho guardsmen will reach
stop
Taos before they roceivo tho
it.
will
They wero to bo met at Barranca station on the Denver & Rio G run do by n NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE
party with horses. Thoy left horo about
In tho District Court of tho Sixth Jumidnight.
dicial District of tho Territory of
Tho report of the damago dono by tho
Now Mexico, Within and for tho
Indians on tholr brief raid were eviCounty of Quay.
dently exaggerated. It wns learned toTho
First National Bank of )
day that the only wires cut wero wire
Tucumcarl, Now Mexico, )
fences and tho only danger of mnssacro
Plnintitr. )
was to domestic animals driven off by
) No. til l
vs.
tho Pueblos.
)
L. E. Taylor, ot nl.,
Tho Now Mexico Bureau of ImmiDefendants. )
gration has just rocolved n limited numNotice is horoby given that undor
ber of land offico maps of Now Moxico,
for 1000. This is the latest map of nnd pursuant to a judgment and order
tho territory and may ho obtainod upon of tho court rondo in the nbovo styled
application, to II. B. Honing, Socrotarj and numbered cause, on tho 5th dny of
of Buroau of Immigration, Albuquorque, April, A. D. 1010, 1, tho undersigned
New Moxico, and enclosing 4 cents in Special Master, will offer for sale at
public auction at tho front door of the
stumps to cover postage
Court House in Tucumcarl, New Mex40 degreoa below at Spcncor's.
day of Juno, A. 1).
ico, on the

it

paper
let

for

if
if

call-orde-

want

scribed laud, real estate ami all improvements thereon, or so much thereof,
as shall bo necessary to tuako the huiii
of 12,015.00, interest, attorney fees and
costs of suit including costs of salo,
towit; Lots 7 and 8 In Block 41 in the
Original Townslto of Tucumcarl, Quay
County, New Mexico.
Said property will be sold to the high
cut nud best bidder for cash in hand.
Dated at Tucumcarl, Now Moxico,
this 3rd day of May, A. D. 1010.
KARL OEOROE,
Special Master.
Davidson & Koator, Atty's. for Plaintlll
..Tucumcarl, Now Moxico.
OP NEW MEXICO.
of the Secretary
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I, Nathan Jaffa, 8ocrotary of tho
Territory oi New Moxico, do hereby
cortify that thoro was filed for record
in this offico ut Ten o'clock A. M., on
the Ninth dny of April, A. D. 1010;
Articles of Incorporation of Hudson
TERRITORY
Office

Methodist Episcopal Church. No. (jn03,
nnd nUo, that I havo compared the following copy of tho snmo, with tho orig
inal thereof now on file , nnd dnclare it
to be n correct transcript therefrom

it

Mia wlinlrt fllfirAn?

Given under my hnnd nnd tho Great
Seal of the Territory of Now Moxico,
at the City of Santa Fo, the Capital,
on this Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010.
NATHAN JAFFA
Secretary of New Mexico.

I

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
1010.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRE(Signed.)
SENTS: That we, Ellis Ivoy, Clara S.
Ellis Ivey
Rico, J. M. Shimor, Sarah D. Ulmor ami
Clara S. Kico.
M. E. Lyman, Trustees of tho Hudson
Sarah D. Ulmor.
Methodist Episcopal Church, Hudson,
M. Shimor
J.
New Moxico, do horoby organlzo ourM. E. Lyman
selves into a corporation:
Territory of New Mexico )
1st. Tho iiamo of tho said corpora- County of Quay
)
tion shall bo tho Hudson Methodist
Personally uppearcd before mo the
Kpiscopul Church of Hudson, New Mex- iiudorsigued
authority, Ellis Ivoy,
ico.
Cluru S. Itice, .1. M. Shimor, Sarah 1).
2nd. The location of tho principal Ulmor uud M. E. Lyman, to mo well
offco in tho Territory of New Moxico,
known nud each for himself acknowl
shall bo in the towu of Hudson, and the edged that ouch of thorn signed tho
agout thereof shall bo Clara S. Rice abovo certificate of
Incorporation us
and successors.
his free Act uud for the Purposes nnd
3rd. Tho object for which the said considerations therein sot forth and
corpoiatlou is formed shall bo for the mentioned.
purpose of building a house for tho
This tlu- - 1st day of March, A. D.,
worship of Uod and n parsonage for 11)10.
tho occupation of the Ministers of the
(Siguud)
(Notarial Seal.)
Juno O. Lyman
Notary Public.
My Commission expires Octobnr 2i,
) in;:.
Endorsed:
:i3, Cor. Kec'd Vol. 0,
Page HO, Articlos of Incorporation of
Hudson Methodist Episcopal Church,
filed in Ollieo of Secretary of New
Mexico, April 0, 11U0: 10 A. M.
Nathuu Jaffa,

REBUILDING SALE

Secretary.
Compured

C

!'. K. to

J.

If you fool Inuguld and

d

WE SELL PURE
LIQUORS ONLY
Thoy nro noithor adulterated, artificially colored or dilutod. Havo
n bottlo of our old whiakoy in
tho houso and you'll havo a splendid tonic nnd a wholcsomo

Record's Placet
Mar

2

i

Socoud Street.

THE HOME DINING ROOM
Regular Meals

J

and Short Orders

MKS.

115

Center Street

W. II.

Snn

PR.0PKIF.TKESS

K. WILKE11SON.

tmmm

Fuipin, Pres. W. A. .luckson,

Scc.-Treu-

s.

.1.

Z. Heed, Vice- -

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SEE THE

Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS

NO TAXES

NO INTEREST

SUNSHINE DAIRY
I; ERYTHINU CLUAN AND PURI5

G. W. TRIMBLE
Proprietor

)

)

unrofiosh-o-

from tho iilglit'B repose a little
good whiskey will tone you up
wondorfully.
But bo suro tho
good
Is
in quality as well
liquor
You
can bo fully so if
as taste.
wo supply it.

O.

Territory of New Moxico,

Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, and will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.

In The Morning

i

o

t.

mill

tho funds of said Church Corporation
being furnished by donation and there
being no pecuniary benetit to any mom-br of the suld corporation.
Oth The secular uflaits of tho corporation shall be munuged and controlled by u Dourd of Trustees to bo 3 in
number eluded and organized according to tho provisions of tho discipline
of the Methodist Kpiscopnl Church in
tho United Stntcs of America.
Oth. This eorpo ration shall
have powor to acquire, hold, soil and
convoy property, both real uud personal
in conformity with the laws of the
Territory of Now Moxico and tho pro
visions of tho discipline of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
7 tli. Tho Trustees
heroin provided
for shall ut all Union permit such miu
isters belonging to tho Methodist Kpis
copal Church ns shall from time to time
bo duly authorized by the General Conferences of the Methodist Episcopal
Church or by its Annual Conferences,
to preach and expound thoroiu Clod's
Holy Word and to executo tho discip
line of tho Church and to administer
tliu Sucrumouts therein.
Sth. The postoQlco ud'Jress of tho
Corporators are KIHh Ivoy, Clara S.
Kiee, Sarah D. Ijlmer, .1, M, Shimor
uud M. K. Lyman, Hudson, New Me.x
ico, Trustees of tho Methodist Episcopal Church uud their successors.
IHh. The period for which said cor
poration shall exist shall bo for u per
iod of Fifty years.
This the 1st day of March, A. D.

M.

County of Quay.
)
I horoby cortify that this instrument
wus filed for record on tho 15th day of
April, A. I). 1010, at 10 o'clock A. M.
and was duly recorded in Hook 3 of
Miscellaneous pugo 330-on this 15th
day of April, A. I)., 1010.
Witness my hand and seal of offco
(Seal)
It. P. Donohoo,
Clerk of the Probato Court and
Recorder.
M. E. Koch, Deputy.

Domestic and Imported Cigars

Famous

Eobort

Burns

Cigars

1

We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock that
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building
operations.

Ex-otlici- o

Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpets and mattings,
Parlor furniture, dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
kinds, New Home Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.

$1000 Worth of
Iron
springs,

Mattresses

beds, bed
Couches, Settees, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, and in
fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.

During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost
of these goods.
We also have a large stock of farming implements that we will sell at less

than Cost.

We must move this stock,

Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.

Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken

Barnes

&

Rankin

WEST MAIN STREET

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
Office of tho Socrctary
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
1, Nathuu
Jutl'a, Secretary of tho
Territory of Now Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in this ollieo ut Ten o'clock A. M., on
the Ninth day of April, A. I). 1010;
Articles of Incorporation of Hudson
Methodist Episcopul Church, No. O.'IK.l.
Wherefore: The corporators uuuiod in
the said ui tides uud who huvo signed
tho sumo, und their successors and
uro hereby declared to bo from
this date until tho Ninth day of April,
Niuutueu Hundred und Sixty; u Corporation by the name uud for tho purposes
set forth iu suid articles.
fiiven uinlor my hand and tho Great
Seal of the Territory of Now Moxico,
ut the City of Suutu Fo, tho Cupltal,
on this Ninth day of April, A. I., 1010.
(SEAL)
NATHAN JAFFA.
I
t.
of Now Mexico.
22-l-

The Legal Tender Bar
ileim's bpecial

bottle aud draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled m bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

ON THE CORNER. MAIN and SECOND STS.
mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmJ

IKC1
BAR

SILAS MAY, Prop.

JOELjytatii

Territory of Now Moxico, )
)

ss.

County of Quay.
)
I herby certify that this instrument
wus filed for record on tho 15th day
of April, A. I)., 1910, at 10:10 o'clock
A. M., and was duly recorded in Book
3 of Miscellaneous page
on this
15th duy of April, A. D., 1010.
Witnoss my hand and seal of offico.
R. P JDonohoo.
(SEAL)
Clerk of the Probnte Court and
Itocordor.
M. E. Koeb, Deputy.

Corry all leading brands of
whiskey. Exclusive doalora
for

I0TTUOM BOM

Tucumcarl

Joel

B.

Frarlor and Bonnie Bye.

Phone No. 61

Corner First and Main St.

g

ItOOMB TOR RENT.
NOTICE VnvL PrraT tnimAu
NOTICE IO
PUBLICATION
Nice front rooms over Ihu .IiiiiiImi Department of the
Interior, U. 8. Land Departaest of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
sture, furnished of un l'tir 1h1iu1. Apply
'Jlllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
April 10, 1010.
at Jumbo Htore, wotit Moln stroot.
April 10, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that Charles
Notice la hereby given that Robert
2(1
tf
0. Landau, of Aniarillo. Texas, who, on R. Mitchell, of lludBon,
N. M., who,
April 8, 1907, mndo Homestead Entry on November 17, 1000, made Homo-ateuNo. 17001, (.Serial No. 07C33), for NEW '
Entry No. 13150, (Serial No. 080)
Sec. 1, Twp. ON.. Kange 3U&, N. M. p. for SWVi, 8oc. 11, Twp. 12N., Ranoo
Meridian, hits tiled notice of Intention 32E., N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed noto mal.e Final Commutation Proof, to tice of Intention to make Pinnl Comestablish claim to tho land above de- mutation Proof, to establish claim to
scribed, before the Register and Ro- - the land above described, before tho
LI
f
nn! ..
c'i ftu. o. uana uuice, at Tucum-cnr- Register and Receiver, U. S. Land OfN.
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Claimant names ai witnesses: W. J.
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pear, respond, and offer evidence touchNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, o. S. Lund ing said allegation at i0 o'clock a. m.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
on Anguat 17, 1910, before the Register
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
and Receiver at the United States Land
Office at Tucuaicnri, New Mexico.
iav 1 1010
...
. .
i
. Office in Tucumcari, N. M.
Mny 10, 1010.
d
'
Buuiciem cwnicsi muuavii onvini;
.
rt,. ..M
k...... .
Xottce is herby givon that Henry C. been filed In this office by Urias John - cr affidavit, filed April 11, 1910j set
Greer of Jordan, N. M., who, on March ston, contestant, against Homestead En- - forth facts which show that after due
SO, 1000. made Homestead Entry Ser- - trv No. 7730, Serial No. 04575. made
""gence penronaj service or tnls, no
ial No01750 for NWV Sec. 34, Twp. March 22, 1006, lor ENW
and E
and0 directed thV sulh notife be
.
X. Range 20 E, X. M. P. Meridian, (SV.',, Section 9, Twp. 11 N, Range
vod by due and proper publication,
has filed notice of intention to make 32 K, N. M. P. Meridian, by Lorenzo
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
. UAJJL.t.(jU, Receiver.
,
riiiftl Commutation Proof, to establish Silva, Conteatee, in which It is
oaim to the land above described, be- - under date of May 8, 1000, that the said ,
jtTymAU
elver, U. 8. entrytiinu had wholly abandoned said t. G. Goodwin, Atty. for Contestant.
fore the Register and
Land OiSee, at Tucumcral, N. M on 'land for more than six months last
CONTEST NOTICE
day of July. 1910.
tie
pst and next proceeding said date; and r
j
name,
a, witnesses: P. A. that he had not established residence
CUaat
o'ffeTS
.??Sas. G. H. Daviuson, John Wood- - on said lnnd according to law, and that
a sufficient contest affidavit having
JoJws R. Splawn. all of Jordan, the land was practically In its origin - been filed in this office by Martha L.
X ii.
al wild state. Said parties are herebv Satterlee, contestant, against Homestead
R. A. Preatiee. Beiglster. ..otlfied to appear, respond, and offe'r
evidence touching said allegation at sec. 7, Twp. 11 N, Range 30 E, N. M.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
10 o'clock a. m. on June 28, 1910, beMeridian, by George Dupnree, Contea
i tie Iatemr. V
ioTt the RegUter at)d Receiver at the tee, in which it is alleged that the said
eorge Duppree has abandoned said
Ofii i smzirL Xtt Mexico,
lnltd etatej Land Office ia Tueum-ciri- , land,
and has not livd upon nor cultiMay
X". M.
vated the same, for more than three
B.
Xso a
pTe .ias
Tie Mid eestetust bavistr, is a prop- - years, nor the last six months next prior
X if,
April r
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.!
..... i
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11.
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NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
a? tbe Istcher, U. 6. Land
;
O&ct li TTJPBatiart, New Mexico.
May If, 116.
NMiff- if bwe&y pivea that Albert
OLiijOi fif UuiKrU, X. iJL, who, on
Snptorn1f Ji, 1J0T, at3e Homeitead
JiSitTT Xh. IM.!?. iSeriU Xo.
tL& BHKBVi, retien 2,
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f. X. lUnpe 27 II N. M
Tf-hP.
M.rifiiLii W nlr nottre of inteslios to
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Prentice, Resgiiter.

CONTEST NOTICE,
De(iartment of tbe Interior, U. S. Land
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office by Louis A
Cuwiuiugk, eoBtettaat against Home
tead Kntry Xo. 207S1, Sent Xo.
j757, made 0tob-- r 21. 1907, for NWtf
See. 31, Twp 12S . Ranuc 34K--, N. M.
Dye, conteutee. in
Meridian, by
which it w&j, allegod under date of May
filed

-

B

MBieieatMBtm affidavit having
in thi

n

--

P'f

bt

;

Jo

11, li'W that the faid lien Dye bad
wholly abandoned aid tract; that he
Lad never established residence on said
land; that be had changed his residence
therefrom for more than six months
pr weeding the said date; and that be
had never put any part of mid land
m cultivation, said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond, and effer
eAidence touching raid allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on August 16, 1P10,
before the Register and Receiver at
the United States Land Omcc in Tucumcari New Mexico.
Tbe said oontestant having, in a proper affidavit, filed April 12, 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
of this no
diligence personal sen-icttee ean not be made, it is hereby ordered and directed that suob notice be
given by due and proper publication.
.
4
R. A. PRENTICK, Register.
N. V. 0ALLEG08, Receiver.
Record address of entryman
Bowie, Texas.
Contest 2t7
J. E. Freeman Attorney for Contestant.
e
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Xew Mexico.
May 16. 1910.

Notice is hereby given that loiter
of Doris, X. M.. who, on January 23, 1009, made Homestead Entry
No. 03504. for ESEVi See. S,
17, Twp. 6 N.
Nfc NEV.
Range 29 E, N. M. P. Meridian, ha
tiled notice of intention to make Final
''ommutation Proof to establish claim
to the land above deribed, before tbe
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Of2ce at Tucumcari, X. M., on the 12th
lay of July, 1910.
Claimant names as witnenvMi: J. M.
Wise, of Looney. X. M., Walter Wallace.
ui Looney, N. M., Harvey Grimes, of
Doris, N. M., Lon Morrell, of Doris, N.
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DisoLtmo.v OF CO- PAiiTNEZSHTP.
Xti ii iereby gives that the eo- 'fV?;? 1'
R. A. Prentice, Register.
pa.'taeniip here;ofore 3bbitting be- a. R. Mav and A. A. Hichfill. NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR
buae4 a: Tucumcari, New Mex- Bader .be fira name a0(J ftyfc of
In tbe Probate Court of Quay County,
MaJ. zad msim u dbuolved.
New Mexico, In the Matter of tbe
A
aKOOBU dae the saJd co.partDCf.
Estate of Walter D. Orsbome, Degbip wiJ, be eoJltete1 by s B. May, and
ceased.
a dftbtg Qwia, by tbe Baid co.partner.
pajd bjr .he aid g Ri Mav.
h,p wi
Notice is hereby given that the
Dated at Tt,curacari x. M., this 13tb
wan upon tbe 2nd day of
A
M
1910
May, 1910, by the Probate Court of
S. R. May,
A. A. Highflll. Quay County, Territory of New Mexioe,
duly appointed Administrator of the
tt'ter - Orsborne, deceased
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. tate
all persons having claim
and
that
UNITED 8TATES LAND OFFICE
the
against
state should present tsSe
TUCUMOAEL NEW MEXICO
hauie to the undersigned within the
May 5. 110.
time allowed by law.
The l". S. Land Office at Tucumcari,
M. A. ORSBOENE, Administrator
Xew Mexico, is in receipt of advice
w
Montoya. New Mexieo.
from tb- Honorable Commissioner of
tlf iiei.eral Land Office stating that
he touHtms the Aet of February If,
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try under tbe Uw above mentioned.
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GONTXBT NOTICE.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTIOE FOn PUBLICATION
Department of the Iaterlor, United Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
0ffice at TBClunclirl 'N M
States iiand Office, Tucumcari,
Office nt Tucumcnrl, New Mexico,
April 10, 1910.
New Mexico.
A
contest affidavit bavin (
sufficient
1010.
April
22,
April 22, 1010.
been filed in this office by Charles II.
SALE OF ISOLATED TBAOT
Hatfield, contestant, against Homestead
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notico la hereby given that, in pur- Entry No. 12182, (Serial No. 05873),
Notice is horoby given that, in purmade October 10, 1000, for 8W
Hc.
suance- of instructions from the Com- - suance of instructions from tho Com- - IS. Twn. 7N.. Rantra 32 P...
Now Mnxlco
mlssionor of tho General Land Offico, misalonor of the General Land Office un- - Meridian, by Charles D. Knight,
authority vested In him by Sec- - dcr authority vested in him by Section testee, in which it is alleged under date
tlon 2455, U. S. B. S., as amended by 2155, U. S. It. 8., us amended by the of Septeaber 17, 1000, that the said
the Act of Congress approved June 27, Act of Congress approved Juno 27, 1000,
of March,! oS; and that tho
1000, we shall proceed to offer at pub- - we shall proceed to offer at public salo holm or devisees have wholly failed
lie nolo on tho 1st day of July, 1010, at on July 1, 1010, at this office, the fol- - to ettner reside upon or cultivate tno
B?td lnd at any tlmo during the past
this office, the following tract of pub- - lowing tract of public land,
as required by law; and
lie bind,
SWVjNEVi Section 24, Twp. 10 X, that months,
such defaults nave not boon cured
'
NE',SW4, Sec. .14, T. 8 N.. R. 30., Range 29 E, N. M. P. M.
on said date, that the said entryman
N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adver- - died intestate and a single man; that
be left as sole heirs W. F. Knight, of
Any and all persons claiming ad- - scly the above described lands are
Alton, Iowa, and G. II.
of
the above described lands are tified to file their claims in the office on Boone, Iowa; that, since Knight,
March 11,
notified to file their claims in this or before the day above designated for 1909, and for moro than six months,
office on or before the day above desig- - the commencement of the said sale, said land has not been resided upon,
nnted for tho commencement of the otherwise their rights will ue forfeited, cultivated, or Improved in any manner
said heirs, or anyone claiming to
said salo, otherwise their rights will Serial 010823. R. A. Prentice, Register, by
be an heir, or by anyone in their beN. V. Gallegos, Receiver. half, or at their instance, but that the
be forfeited.
said land has been wholly abandoned
Serial 02018
R. A. Prentice. Register.)
for more than six months last past,
CONTE8T NOTICE
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
said
parties are hereby notified to apSerial No. 01575, Contest No. 2430.

ELj

DRUG STORE

I
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS

.

Best Assortment of Tobacco

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

H4-t'i-

t

I

Other Specials

Otto Specials

YOUR WAGES RAISED

Tin Cups

Ribbon
75 pieces all silk tafotta rib
bon, 2y3 to 5 incnos wiao,
15c
worth
shades,
all
to 25c yd. Spec if
I WW

OU WOULD welcome a raise of twenty-fiv- e
percent to
fifty percent in your weekly or monthly income,
woulcPnt you? We have nothing to do with the in
crease or decrease of your income as it is paid to you, but
we can have something to k with it as you pay it out. If
you can make every dollar buy $1.25 to $1.50 worth, that is
equal to a substantial raise in salary.
This Sale will mean a saving of that much or more to
you. Price the wares you need at othor stores, then come
here and see how easy it is to save money. That's a sure
test and a fair test. Try it.

rt

Silk Remnants
short
of yards,
lengths from our regular
stock, consisting of China,
tafotta, shantiug, rajah, etc.
in a groat variety of colors,
lengths from V2 yd. to 0
Values ,50c
yds.
to $1 yd. Per yard
faww

Hundreds

JQ

White Goods
Our 35c White lingerie cloth,
10 Inches wide, sheer and
soft.
Special, 4
I
yard

0wl

Wear Clothes, Don't You?

Towels
to dos 18x30 hemmed, huck
A special of untowels.
usual morit, While
they last, each ...

IUw

m $i !;: m my:& gill

9vw

Men's Soft Shirts, some with
collars, somo without ami
some convcrtablo.
up on our 2.00 and
2.2ft lines. Choico

A clean

4

I

Men's
Underwear
Men's full blenched, fine count
balbriggan
silk finishdrnwors.
Worth
shirts and
75 cents garment

sutt

4

I

Men's Shirts ,
seven

dozon

shirts,

rn.

somo with collars, somo with-

out. From our 75c
lines. Choico ...

last week that this week we'd have
something exceptionally good in Men's
Spring Suits.

www

Rival Hats
All tho now and popular shapes
in this won known men's
hat. Tho regular prico ov- orywhoro In $3.00. Our spec.
ial introductory
prico

3.

We Make Good

Ladies' Waists
5

Soft Shirts

We Promised

A clean up on broken slzos
from our 75c and $1.00
Fino a Ilk finish
lines.
Colors whlto and
Choice

Tin drinking cups for homo or
sc.
enmp
The re
I w
kind, eneh

About

Then here's a chance for you to own
a spring suit and leave a fair margin
of its real value in your purse.

Long Lisle
Gloves
tan.

II

this week. That special purchase of
Men's Clothing has arrived and will
go on sale

doz Ladles white and colored
Waists, $1.00 to
$1.50 values, choice

ShopCaps

Thursday

Hair Switches

Mon'a black shop caps, cool
and comfortable. Long or
and 4 f?Jt
short beak 4
Special.. 1U

f

f
valuo, Tho lot is well assorted too eight different Htyles and shades
At little more than
in thu lot of thirty-ilvsuits, and ovoryono a beauty. Wo want to lit thirty-flvparticular dressers,
hut not all in tlio sanm kind of suit, hoot
nn certain stylos. Wo took our "pick" at a
A well known manufacturer wax
Wo
per
cent.
of thirty-threand
offer you tho advantage of this Having. Kvory (nr- ment cut in the correct fashion, tailored by hand, equal to tho best custom made garments, and as per
feet fitting an any clothing cnu be made.
THESE SUITS ABE REALLY WOETH $15.00, $18.00 AND $20.00.
YOUR CHOICE

IOC

one-hal-

inch heavy human hair
switches, worth $8.50. .Our
former prico $5.00
J AO

30

tf.Mv

0t0

Choice

.

,

.

'

i

o

(iver-.stocko-

e

Very

our boys' depurtmont is a bargain feast during this special
willing period. The values uro beyond question tho savinj,'
plain. It requires no argument to prove either, when tho goods
and prices aro seen.
SUITS TOR BOYS 3 TO 8 YEARS
Our entire stock divided into two lots:
Tn

8

Dutch Collars

ALL OUR $2.25,
$2.50, $2.05 SUITS GROUPED
IN THIS LOT
CHOICE
LOT NO.

1,

$1.95

The newest in Ladies Dutch
Several sty 1 e s.
Collars.

Worth

din-cou-

d

d

Boys' Suits, 9 to 16 Years

Ladies 26 inch black umbrel
las, nowest handles, silk fin
ial

one-thir-

$1290

Umbrellas
top.
ish, twilled
serviceable Spec- - f

o

LOT NO. 2. ALL OUR BOYS'
SUITS THAT WERE $3.50,
$4.25 AND $1.50
CHOICE

$2.95

LOT NO.

1.

a

J

buttons, small
and modlum sizes, plain and
fancy. Worth 10c doz
Special

5c

SUITS THAT WERE
$2.2ft TO $2.50,

CHOICE

$1,69

LOT NO. 2. ALL OUR FORMER $3.50, $3.75, $3.00 AND $4.50
SUITS OROUPBD IN tf
A
THIS LOT, CHOICE .
91

$3

J

Economize by becoming a regular customer at our store. We are always on
the lookout for "snaps" and are receiving almost daily shipments of under-price- d
merchandise, and people who visit our store often are the ones who
save most.

All steel knives and forjea with
Just the
wood handles.
tklag for c&ssp or picnic.
COo value 6 knives
4Q
I BP 0
and 8 forks for ..

200 doz pearl

ALL OUR BOYS'

25c.

Knives
and Forks

Pearl Buttons

T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.

Ladies' Hats
havo a fow Ladles un
trimmed Rhapos to close
quickly. Values rango from

Wo

7r'oS0cmu,75c

Flowers
A clean up on all floworB and

foliage. Regular prices wero
15c to $1.00 your choico for
HALF PRICE
Just

